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®i© wishes •%<& expr&mB bis gratitad® t&r tfe® 
pati©iM5© aad slwswii lii» by Br-* !»• A* lnd@r« 
kofl«i' duriag tti® et»\mam of l^ is stady. 
1 
I. IlfHODUCflOl 
Certain spesies of th® gems Aoetob&etef eaa, 
selective oxidation, predoe® obemieallj pure organic ©©mpownds 
in ©xeellent yi©Ms-* Historieally, th® fererost of tTems® 
sp®ei®s is xrlimaas more mmntlj  ^mnhom n^m has asstmed 
a higlaly importaat position* % fche ageney of tfees# orgaaisaa 
the produetion fro® ^ sorbltel of lfgorl>©®e, aa iiwalwabl® 
intermediate in the syathesi® of aeeorbie aeid, has hmn 
rendered s©imer©iallj famsibl®. 
®je sp«©ifi© afttion of jsyiiBam is elmeidated in what 
has b©e®®e fcaown as •Bs-ptraiad*® ml#* C% 3.2, 20)# la 
©ffeet, thi® ml# states tlmt for fally t^ dro:^ lat®d -sugar 
aleohols of f©»r ©r mor# earbon atoii« jsyliztOM will pronot© 
th« oxidation of a 8#e©ndary al©©h©l group to a k»t©a®, but 
only if the l^ droxyl group in¥©lv@d is adja«i«iit to a priaary 
bydro^ l gromp aad ia ei« relatioB to mi a.djae®at seeoi^ ary 
hydroxy 1 group.-
Bam, fild©a» amd Sttdsoa ($2) hav« sttgg®8t«d that A*. 
®ia?o^ daas is ©vem aore sp«eif io thaa A# SUSB* ®iis 
organism follows th® rtO.® of Bertraad b«t only for those 
aloohols ooewrin® in lAat i» known in earhohydrat® ©hemistry 
as a ®#rie8*-
'Btm investigations reported la this thesis involv® 
2 
teoability of tii® feana, Tlld«a, aad Hailsoii 
»»<ilfl6atl«n of •Btrfepaad's rale* a« applied'to l-4®s#3sy 
at^ar al©©Jb0l«* 
3 
11 • HlSfOHICAl, 
Ifeiiply eOTpl©t© rmlmms of tb# aettoa «f 
varloTis sp#ei«» of Aeet#baet;#y ibav® given by Be-r^ BfaatiiKr 
(3) aai ftitlin 129)* thmm^  aipticles ar® s©»@wfa&t dated 
11938 and 1936t reipeetlvsly) tfesy ar® fairly ©OB^ jrehensl'r® 
with respeet to all ©xesptis^  tto.® s]p©ei«s ai^ oasydazas with 
wMeli »»t subs«qm®iit. iadivldtial pablleafeioas 'feav® d#alt# A 
Trntew thm- ©xidatioa of p©lyliy«i3?le rnleoh©!# toy A» 
0ife©3erd&ttS lm» i»®oeiitly btwa pttbli»li#d toy Bil»©F and 
lote^tejfleiP Bie M#t©i*ie.itl *tepiml ]^©®«iit®d Imrm 
will b» r®steiet#d t© M!Ti®wliig tli© oscidativ© aetioii ©n 
organle eompounds by tto® two s]p«el#s# xfliiaaa ai^  ^  
ogydaaa^ . possibl©, tlie »p#sdfi@ity of a«tioa 
will #a|tim5l£#d* 
Oiader id«i4tisal ©xperlmsatal ©©ndltlGna ©ss®iitial t@ 
si.«.#e®«sfml oxM&tiMtm mfclll^lng tb©s« tw© ©FgaaisBa It Is t® 
b# aottd tlmt 4» ,gia»o:o-dfttt8 la®vit&bly pr®d«@#s yi®Ms Mgbly 
s«p®risr to Aj. jglii^  oir®r «h©rtey p®?iods of ti»«» l«g&3pdli^  
th® tin© F©qmlr»d foj» ®&xl»i» exidatlen, •rlgor®«is aef^ atioa, 
la til® ea«® of A» ambo-xydana^  reimrkably abbi»®iri«t«s tli® 
i*«»etion i>#ri©d with aaiafceiiaiie© ©f exe©ll«it yl®Ms» A* 
.grliamtt i^ ows v«ry slowly, papodmeing a tMek g®©gl©®a wMeh 
retards its oxidiming action., and Isolt-tion of tbe pptmiory 
k 
pi«oduct8 ©f ori-datioa In -doapti*atl¥®ly poor yields# 
Aeratim ©f smbsla^ at#® bai-boritig As. glig»» produces 
oxlijitioa and e©jis«<|tt®iitly lower yltlds of tlm prSaary 
produefc®. 
OxidafeiQii of Garb^ bydrates .a»d Derivatives 
Q^Aafciea of sttgar algglii&ls te ketoaes* 
®* x^A^ tion of Kly^ erel smd derlvativeg-#. Bertrand 
ClOp 13,. ll|.) first erystallln® tl%«lro3Eya©et©3a» by 
tb® mti&a ef Aj^  jsrllawa £a a 5-6 per seat solution of 
glyeer©! ia y«ast wmter-* md ^toiaa (S}» B©r«aaa 
and l«ttsel«il Tirtaaen r^licnd fMli.), ?i8s«r»t 
Ifeoft (lOS) r©prodtte#€ tM» ©xp©ria«at* Optlto» emditlon# 
for obtalndLng wry Mgli yi@l«l« |^ antitativ#» as ffi@a,si^ ®d by 
thm -smmmt of r®dael»g ©oaiponot la soMtioa) ©f dll^ lrojqf-
a©«t#n© wltli 4» CTlimis «r» by asntotiiar and Setola 
(5>» »itli iatea®® aeration Batlia C31) obtained an -aiialytieally 
QiMBtltati-r© yield of tli# totos# trader api»oxli»t®ly the mmmi 
e®aditi©iw but in »ieb shorter tlm® (l|.-6 days as ^ against 16-20 
days) with 8Ub03CTd.a&g» e©,Mltl#ai «M yi#lsis of Bitlln 
s^r© superior to tiie®» glv#a for the w&mm orgaais® by Vlrtaiwn 
«M leMltm€ fl05l« 
Ih© r«@ov-ery ©f protiwst has pr#s®nt®4 m serious j^ oblMa# 
®i® b®s^t recovery yi«Ms C7f-0O f«r @©at) r®eor(i©d are to he 
gained by atllis-iug th© UMerkofler aiwl fttlmer (991 
modlflemtloB of tti« lenba^ -g and Hoftiaoii nethod 177 )• 
Of iater#st ar« tbe reports, of Ir©-ae l#ttbei»g (70) aad 
fergU0rlt# 0osie (38) %h.e aistioii of tw© 
oi»gaiiisms. toward gljomiml deriffttiwes*. Uss l®«b-©rg Intro-
"Aaeed th® iBonomctliyl sad «©a©«ia^ l ©fefeei's of gl"y©«r®l, t© th® 
ii^ lwae# of bsth organiaiis nM mm abl© t© r®©#v®i», 
It fe# ia poor yi®M (lO-SO p®3? -©©ntlj^  th# giabstitet@«i 
fte«tOfies« 
> CBglOD.CO.OHgOH 
W.s» 0Q«1© a«s«re4 th® ©^g©a mptmkm on th© W-mhvsrg 
«ppai»atwfi ©f tb« , At- # and triaee^ l gly®®r©ls la tb® 
pi^ seae® of A. ©wlls and f©md »-via«a©® of oxidaticaa 
only in tb# eas® ©f fch® w>iw5» 
f&hlM I 
f«faplt«a.ii aBi fli«ir Oxldatloii Prodwets 
CHg® CHg OH CHgOS CHgOH 
ICOH HCOH HCOH HOCH 
HGOl C-0 HOCH HCOH 
GHgC® 0HgOH SHgOB GHgOH 
]^ Brytljrml©s« I>ftsr®itol D»-fts:r®iti52. 
I II III I? 
Q^Mwktt&n Qf Csaly on© of the thre® 
p«>isltole has b®©ii test«€ foi» 
©3dldiaability witJs 1# mlimm ai^ /«p atQ?o3ardan®.» fb« 
t © %i*itol i»rolwd is tfa© one mm Itoswb as erytlapitol CD# tl» 
6 
MS© commtmd* Ber^traad fl?, 18, 19), 4& HMSS» 
ig l^at«^ a slrupy kBtose wMeh ii« a«a»d ©s^fcteilos® <11), aM 
atarae'tui*© be pTO-red fey ^daetioa to tfe© known ^threltol 
Sttb8®<|a#at wta'i: lay Cosi© C38)» ler'sar^ and letisetaal 
'($kh i^l«3P, ottd Hdieljsteta aad Viaser^t 
H©©ft CIC^J e©Bfl»©€ lfe3Plg?aiKt% 
j^3p l«rg® ®eal@ p»piijp.atl#a oJf pwi»© ^«ryt33Pii3.©8# A» 
si^ oagdaas im« hmmm. ©mployed -isy ihlstl®!' euad 
ltod«.rkofl«i? t» -®x£dl2« la a »dit» ©©Bsleting 
of 0»5 pel' ®«at j»a»t «xtraet .aai i|<.#5 per e«at«pytta?it©l A* 
siibo»daia® was sffieiifclv® ia proteeing la^ acticallj aa 
amlyti©ally yt®M of k#t45s« in days* lfe« 
TmmeTf ot for® ta»'t©a© hj mol-mmlmr dtstlllatioa was 8T*1|. 
per ©©nt* 
It sMttld hm iiot«d Tmrm that Beptf'aad Ci2) ®xpr©»»@d a 
em'iosltf as t® tti# of ©alf &mm fc:«t0s©-.» Aeeordtiag 
t© tb® ml# of IwrtraM as s%«t«4 ts t3i# tatoo-daetloa^  oa# 
expert or ht^h. et tb© B«e<mdary grwips 
to "b® oxl4i«.«d» It stootild ©speeiallf b« ii©tle®d that Wm 
i^eh Is ©xldis«d iBaittt&iiis: s. ^  i»©latlc»ft-
ship wltli r#sp@et t© th® iid|&#«»t tciPKtnal eaipljoai tto® 
©^agtljjing ««e®adKr|r l^ drox^ l gs'&mp is ^  t© it» adjja-
©«at teralmal @ai»l5oa% « F#lati©ii«Mp Is of a"fe»st 
ia^ oFtaae® la 00n»Me3Pmti®a of tli« -oxidlgabllit^  of rmrlGm 
gljeuls  ^xyll»» .ftBd A^ t,. sttbojEydaas» k »i?e detailed dis-
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pttrpsrteffiy similar to !• saboxydaas, obtaiii©d al»o®t a qi^ nti-
tatlv© yl©ld of siimpi- ^ ribalos® ClX> whieli hm- fullj 
ehsdPaeterised and identified tlarough tb« pp#paFatlon of «, 
iH»b«r of derivatives • 
Ij-Arabitol Cfll) apparently yields a. Icstos® CX) madei' 
th# ©xidativ© inflttftjoo'® of JEylliaai.» BmrtrwrnA C9» 12# 20) 
•wm# i»©sp©isBilbl© for tM® iiif«r»ati©n but th© i»@dming eoEpownd 
was n@itbe.p isolated mT elmraeterined* With subO'3crdiiias. 
Vmrn, fild®a,- it»d Badson i$2) hmm iadleatsd thm oxidation ©f 
|i--arabitol to b® n®gligibl©# 
g-Arabitol f?I) yields a kmtos& vimn ©xldtsed by ^  amb-
mg|dam.» Identity of tb© k&toae by tb« y®^ port©rs of tl» 
&©tio% aam# fiM@ii» and Badsoa (52)# wltb ^ aylul®#® (XI) 
w&m snggmtmd hj emtpmisom. ©f ItiS speeifie rot&ti&a witfc 
tlmt of tto® k»o«a #aaatlomoppli. 
Ace-ording' to C% 12» 20) tb® i*®»al»iag p«ntlt«sl, 
xylltol lYIII), 1# not oxidised by SlISS* 
l^ bl® m 
Hexitols and ®i«ii? Oxidatloa PrMnets 
CHgOH Cl^ OE CHgOH SHgOH 
HSOH BCOH HOCH HOOH 
HO^ HOCH SmS BOSS 
HCOH HC.OH ECOM HGOK 
HGOH C& BSm CO 
GlgOH CB^® CHg0H 
Jl-Sorbito-I S^orbos® •^Froetos® 
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Qv^ fmoUf and Usi^ erkofler Cl|.5) vm%A ©oaeentratioas of P-sorblt&l 
ttp to 35 e«at notably d®er@fl.sing th© final yield 
C80~86 p€^  ®©at) ©f keto®©# a pilot plant seal©, ttsiag 
rotary dmiB fer«#-atai*s witli pr®p®r a®FatioB, Ward (111), W«lls, 
lk>©l»oM» Stmbtjs, loe# P©i?g#g, sM Qastreek (112aad WelJs , 
Stotobs, I^ te»©ed)^  aM 1®-© (113) lav# «8«d m. 29 pm neat ^  
sopbifeQl m&dlwm aM obtai»#d mp t© 90 een-fe ketose in l6-
32 hoiaps. '®i©y f®filis©d an 80 pmr oent -reeev^ sy of ptap© |j-
8®i*to©s«» 
Ibe faet tlmt ^ -««.naaitol CdT) ©aa b® oxidls«d to ^  
ftroct©«e (Xf) tlxrowgh tim aetioii' ©f A* as-liniat was primarily 
r®©©gni8-®d by tti© diseove:p«F of tim baet©rim» A# J# Browa 
(27)# Stebs#qm®at r©poi»ts of WaS.s aetioa by C©»ie (38)# 
H@r»a®a aM l@mfl-ela*l WS^ mmnt aixl D®laebstnal (103)» and 
?iss0r«t Beoft (106) hme i»4ie&t®dl s mxi»a» yield ;of ©aly 
31 p«r e©Bt ^ fpi»6.t©se« 
a'ttbos^ da^  will -pwodw&m ^ ftmtos© frem th© sa»® sttb-
sfepat© a©<soMiisg t©' f^ almiw, Dmaia®, and ItoderiDofler (i|.6), 
.Kluy¥« and <i« M^ mrn (66), Viss©r*t fenoft (1<^ ), an€ Waiwi (lli)« 
Ral«#i», <tt slia# (l|.6) liav« mai® a •sygteaatie study of tbt 
oxi€ati¥# aetioa of ^  anb©^ dmai on ^ a®aa«ltol.» ®i©y pp©-
po®®€ tlmt ap t® 2$ p#r @#nt ^ fflanaitol imy b® i3t®©4, giirii^  
o¥«f a period of s®ir#a daya « 93 eeat yi#ld of D-fruetos®# 
= I3ttl«sit©l (Xfl) is o3£idis®d by »iitb@F xflifHia 
aeeoFdii^  to BeTtrasd (9» 12, 20), C©sie (38)* H^noana (53)» 
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aeeordlng to Duimii]^ , Falmmr, and "to^ erkofler CJ|.l) and 
fisses^ 't Hooft (106).# 
produetion -ot If-allnlos® (XVHI) la good jlel€ 
(50-60 p#i» e«iit) hj the o-xiiation -of allltol CX¥II) with km 
g-limim Ms t>#«n ••dm&rt'imd hj Steigei' aad l-©iehsteiii (96 
fb® ketos-# was fiilly eJiaraet©ri«®d" aaS ideBtifl®i» 
fli© rmmtalng baxitol tliat has b©#R testid for ©xidlza-
toilit^  wltti an Amtfyhmter is ,^ iditol (XII)# (20) 
»a£Btatn#4 tills li«xitol to fee ImAiftmrmnt t© tim aetloa of 
AM X^LIMWUM 
Oxl^ tien of tiegtitols aM ©etitols#- 13i# ©xidation 
of imtm?sllf ©eew»iag p«i»s#it-©l CXX) (^ a-«aa©fe«ptit0l) t© 
p®»«iilo#® (IXI) by A« aglisoK was first a©M®v©cl Bert^ 'and 
(SI,- 22), ffe« k#toae was mmlly obt&lu#d la eryBtallin® 
f«3»» Hiis B5®tli©€ -of prepauratlon of p«i?s®wlo8© has h®@n 
repeat«-<i "by QmtQ 138) flater't Booft (106)» 'at® latt-@:r 
sis© -toplleat#d th# ©sidatloa uaiag 4* si&QJ3^ deyBs as tmwe 
13 
m>m reeently Ham, flMea, and fftMson (S2)-m aaplojing A. 
mmhQxw^ jms in-a mediia of 3 per eeiit perseltol# 0»3 per eent 
p^otasstm dit^ 4rog®ii phosptoat©, 0,5 per ©eat jemst extract^  
and 0»5 P®r eent glmeose ftMen (981 r«eev®red. 6$ p©r eeat 
erystalliii® p«»s©mi©«© after ferrontatloa la a rotary <iraa 
over a p«rio€ of Bevmn-days* 
. ]fertriia4 ff, 12» 201 wais als© able t© ©btaia tb© sirmpy 
iE»tos©,.. lat.®r M#ntifled as s©d©h©ptiiloa® (XXIII),. "by Wxm 
ft#tlon of ^  oa ¥©l«»tto.l <XXII) {&-^ aaaaelieptlt©!) • 
Am mliMam ia a Mdiim of 0*5 per ©«»t y«ast eirfcraet snd 
3--per eent ^ a--gliaw^ oli«ptito3. fXMf| g©airat#« ©v#r 6»8 w#®ks 
fipoii 6o»90 P®*- ©®at erystalltnii k^ tos© (XX?) ae@ordiag to 
r^traad ani litsberg C23» fiaaa, a^Meii, aad Hadsoa (52) 
iia¥® r®p«at®4 tM# oxidation mtlllsli^  4# SSSSS^E* 
SoKie (38) ls©lttt«d an iiald®iitlfl®d k®to8@, prmsmi^ ly 
CXXfII)« tjy smtoj^ tlog (IXfl) to tti® a®tl©a. 
©f Ij, 3gIS,i«im«> 
ffe® r«imlni-J^  beptlt©!® a.i^  oetltols ll®t@<l w«r» exposed 
to A» sulioxr^ ang by Ham# fl.M©a» aM Htidsm (52 )• Hull® ^ "3" 
galabeptltol ClXVIII)* ^ .g-gatlabeptltol .(XIIX)» and 
gslaoetltol (XMXI) w©re attacked to a Mgllgibl® mxtent, 
(MX) an iiiiid®atifl®d Itefcose ro­
ta tli^  at »5T®»- probably (.IXXI)* 
A r®e#astd#rt.tion ©f tli# siJ^ sr aleoliols llst©-d above 
will ©^ hasis® th© r©l® of e©nfignrati©n relating t© tb« 
sms@©ptiblllty of ttits type of ©©apound tct the oxldrntive 
Hf, 
a«tloa ©f bo til ^  g-linnEi and MuhQm&.am^ Am 
®«el3, ©a^ Mati^ e is ia wh&t 
mm tesTO as •Berti'uM<g mil-®* for A* ^ liam (% 12, 20) -and 
til® mmm-t flld«a, mA WfAmmn »4ifi®a%t®Q thmrrnQt ($2} fm* A* 
W&T thomm siayg-sr ale©b©lii ©f fmxt ©y woTe eafl>©a &%mm 
'feav© t»®0m «ttb|«!tea t® thm aet£©a of ayliatiii ©aly 
o^s# «3P« MgKly to -oxidafeiaa fU, XII, xif, 
Xfll, XX, KIl, Klf, XXri) wM#li gaping 
0H OH 
- • C — C l 2 ®  o r  t i m  m t s > m w  J t e i a g ®  l i i « r ® © f «  P o r  ^  
•©nly tfe» grenptiig sbowB i« yeadlllj oxldiied, wMl® tbe mlTmai* 
i&agm is aot ©xldi««d at all or, at bestj^  at mn alroat 
aegli-gibl® T&trnm 
It sh&mld hm acted h&VB tbmt tla« differeutlatloa In tb® 
aettoa of thm tw© orgaals-ms CA* mttaektag m ®o»»-
pemM in «itJi©r a g- ©r ^  ®#ries| ©^strletfi^  
its to- tfaos# fewpomod# ©f a Mug#* on tb« 
report of BertimM (9.» 12, 20) e-mmmmS.ias ®n® eoaBpomd# ^ 
aral>it©l s^'tr®ja€»s i»#smlts witfe ^ s^trabit©! &ppiai*©iitly 
femv® aot qtt#sti©ii«cl| tliej eertately hm® m&t hmmn sml>-
»taatiat»d* lbei'« is m wotm ©a tMs t-t» la a 
paper hj WntoheM, faleatla# aad Mm fllO, p» i|.06)t 
l©tia airoii# €%i3.1#iars ©toserv# la pstel^ lt# 
vis-iM-vis 4# la tomet^ 3?i# dix »oi*bio«« mmmwm &h»% 
l»'apablt® »ai« iroma mvmm roxmncb d 
l*ktwAm <i®s p®mtit®s att»sit©t •qa® l*iai d« ae«i« 
ft appyia par !• G» Be-rtjeaiwi I'arabit# ®«t 
©tmdi%« ®ottS e® Fai»port :»#a lab.©rat»ii»®#- • • 
1$ 
Specttlatloa is t«pting but aaffie® It tj© m&j tMt hmw% 
Is dftfSjait® indie&tioa tor tlie mmcmsttj of e^ jra^ oboratim ef 
til® mport of B©rtFsa4 -eoiM'erati^  'Wm positiv© a<?^ tl<»» of A* 
gr i^amR t@raFAs 
'feEidatton #f ^msmrns" mmm? 
•03s:idatl.gn &i 3.*dl#®o2g »mggr 
M«t of a p^ fiiaajpy Ig^ exyl ^tm-plxig of a a, 
B^ tlgl p?©mp yield# ft ©ompottM wMeli 'fea© lj««a ld®iifelfl®i. 
Taftottsly m a »©t l^ifeol,, » ^»d#s«sy-» or l-des®:^ slcfofcol* 
la te@©|jli^ . witli tlie #«gg«»tl®ii ©f Pl^ Bita §©@^ p (80, p« 
258) tli« d«gig3mtt®a »f -ttbl® %p® of &@mp®aisi »# l-d«s©a^  
al®®li©a.® will to® aihsiHSii t©« ffe® variety of syi^ JB^ yme will 
b® at tli« tstroAwtiea «f eaeli l»d«»03^  al©ob©l iato 
tbe dis©tt«#iea« 
^fi©i«iit data tosve l>®#a a#eMml«t®d tm 
»od® of attaek ®a tli® l-d®#©xy al©#li#la toy 4» aerlimut and A# 
t« .sssw# m Isek ©f «®»foMatio» t«i •.B©rtraisd»s 
.rul®*. •0®atrarlly# s-«ffiei®at «vi4©m« of i»«giil»ity of 
aetioa to®s aot b@eiB ©btainsd# 
f&# first «#»foaiid ©f tM» typ® t«st®d a« fc© oxidiga-
Miity t>y A» »-lii^  was tfa# l-d#s-@iy»;^ gal«etit®l CD 
(i»li®d®itol, ^ ftteitol* g#g«lft#t€ffl®t^ lit©l)« ?oto©#& maS. 
'MiSr (10?) .assigned t&e i^ Mtiy# eoiafigarati®n oa @affe®a» 
f®«sr- and fiv® #f tiii# oa tim basis of tto© laek of 
03£idi&ii3g a@tioa,, aaswicg tto# applieability of •B®rfc^ aiid«» 
l6 





























































SiM'h stt w®« imf®«aa#d» r-«smlt# 
itmpoTtm^  by Hnim,. fiMita, mM aids^ a (52) iiidi.0at-«€ & disl:,l»ls 
1? 
©xldation of tbe ©aantiomoppli of fl), tb® l-daso^ -^ galaefcitol 
f ix) (J^ fucltol, L~galactoiiethylit©l) bj sttbog^ an## Here 
i® a definite iepartiM?© from »-B(ert-raiidrtil©»» m®' site of 
oxidatloB has not b«®» established# 
Votoeek,- faleatia, and iac {110} war® mmble to sJauw 
oxidation ©f l-d#»o^ -»-^ fflaBnitol (¥11) C^ pba®aitol, 
Munewtlij'litol) sylinmi and tliei»@foi»« sie^ gested tliat 
the oxidatif® ©m«e©ptlbilitf of eoiBpo«Bds to ^  xwltmrn 
deps-nds upoa tli« hom&l&g&ms series iavolved# It should b® 
®ffip4msls©d tbat th® variaae# tllmstrated hj tM» eo»pomd 
IfIII is eonseraed nnlj wltli 0« airf series, wot witti tla® 
I'elatiT# e®iiflg^ atl#n st the poteatial site ©f attack# a^rli 
aa obserfatien was strletly fortiiittms* 
R®e®iitly ladersom aad {1) baw oxidized th« 1-
d#s©j^ »g»®«miitol Cm) C^rli«iiiit©l» ^Baiio©m®tlQrllt©l) with 
A» smbQ^ dans and isolated Aat is appsi*#»tlj tl» &©to8-« CI¥)« 
1Kb© oxidatim ©f l-'d«so.x|--l&-gluelt!el |f) (^ galoiaatfeflitol) 
with xflii»ig W&8 «ff@©%®d by iSller and leleMteia f76). 
fb® field of k«tcs«® »as poor b»t the eoapomid waa e©m]^ l®t®ly 
ehsupaeteriz-ed asd ideatifi^  .as ^ s»b©a®t^ l©s® f?I)» 
Si# reaainiB^ l-»d««€^ ale.©b©li mmA IX) ppovtd 
iasins to til# ©xldatlf# aetl®ii of ss-li3g» aesordiag 
W&t&kmiCf Valentin# aM 
Igaitt l®t it b® %nplo&Blz%&, tbat fiaptlier «xp©yi»®atatioii 
is d#f.iiiit»ly iiidleat©d b«f©p® it hm aseertainsd whe-tfe®!? 
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action is aaalogoiis t© the pyefoyeatlal attack hj the 
«^ ganisius upm compottMs "tjeloaging to a D- series in the 
straight 0b&iM aleoiiols* i'os.t#raak and E&remm. (89) 
sii^ #sfced tlmt In ordei? to- sms-ooptlbl© to tlm aetloa 
^ sttboxFil&ii® efelltols should feasess vieinal 
group® wfai^ li as?# els In v&l&tltm t© -®asfe, 'Cst&er». 
Tim tiTBt keto-iaosifeol or iaosose (lable ?1I) was ob-
tala#d toy fomtrnwrnak. {8i|.) wIkj oxidifssd .rong^ lnesltol f¥II) 
with aitrie B&tor® Po-starimk submitted -a proof of 
gtame-twre, aj»i B©©«ardt (6$) reported tfe® prodttctiss 
of as iaos'os®, ©lai»^  i4«»ti«al with tliat of Poat-®imtk, by 
tl3@ oxidat-ioa of ms^ imslt;©! witb A» Postemak 
®-oiMsltisiir©ay d©monatrate4 Mter 85# Q^) tbat tw© 
«i©tli6ds of oxidation give eatlrslj diff©-r®iilj iiK>soa©-8» ^ 
ai'tepie -aeid oxidati©a tim -^ept-w-'inosose (IX 4- XI) is 
o^tatoe-d whil© A* ®m1>ogdsag oxi^ tlom c»f -ggg i^iios-itol 
yields tb© seyllow^ w-lnogose 
Hasher ®aid B&©ma«rdt |65) ©btaioed a low ylold (2.8-^ 
per e®mt) of iB©sos-© sad Dwasiag, FaJ^ r# aad ttiderkofler (IjJ.) 
p-rov«d tti® imbili% of A*, gmtre^ &^aig dlssimtlfit# CjL»«,**-
utilis© a® a ^ owtk -sttbstsrafe©) tbs ggsewlaosit#! fco any gr#at 
©xlieat-#- Thm latter iiw#s tigs tors sliowed timt sappl^lng the 
©rgaalstt witfe ® laall asomt f0-»05 P®? ®®at| ©f sa a^ railatolit-
C©r tissisilalil®) earb©a stieli as sorbitol, &llw®4 
tfe® -respo-Bsifele «3aa^ © 8jst#m t© ©xidia® thm wse-inositol t© 

























































la©s®s« Cawyage of SO g* tuosos® per 100 g. imsitel}. 
1% shcmld to® »®iitl©ii®€ h0r©- tbait Iteming C39)# Bsaaliagi,. 
S^ a»p^  ffiajMiaa, and ®Qd©rtefl©i' (li.0), and Pitelier (82) lmv« 
©laiasd thm preduetliaa ©f a smbstaatial a»mt of aa imi€«ati<-
fl®d €ik®to«»Sjao.@itol by smboacr^ ns ©xldatioa of ®®s©-
inositol* A r«|^ i:itl6n of tbe ®«adlfci©«ug ug@4 by 
Kfetng,, alia by Oart@rt Beliaatoy, Clark, I»ytl®# 
W^ G&almn^ 0 and lobbtns i3k) ga'r®. predominantly thm seyll©-^ -
iaoTOs# tfllDm 
By tli« oMdtttioa of ©pi-inogltol (X) wltb ambogdaiaa 
P©et®ratak C8S) proeur-ed a new iii©s#se|, l-#pl-w*ia©8©8© |XI)» 
tb© CQnfigarati®!! ®f wM®li hm ©-©aelmsively pfoifed# jfetgrnsaisik 
®jsd dmrgaff ) smbstaatlated tlies© flMinga*. 
A TSkthmr thmmiLgh- 8ei»l®s of lave»tig&tlons eo^ ex«3a4isg tfe® 
oxldatlT® ae%l» ®f 4^  stibea^ daBg tm tb® various inositols has 
hmmn pmbli»lt®d toy and lagasajaik C36j, SS, 69* 10}* 
Isii^  a »odifi®d WsFbwg 1^ slffifciqme» lfeiga»«iiik and Slsa'i*gaff 
169) dfit#-fwiis«d qtinatitatlfely th# aiaamfe af ©3iyg®B. a nffi&ltoip 
0f tfe® i»stt-©ls and iB0«o»«» womld ©#»sidb« fa tb» p«*@®«a©# of 
A» flmbe3syda3tts» to thse b®#ts of tla«g®- date tli«y pp«dlet®d 
f<»aati«o ©f «o«»@sp©iiiiBg SMmenm a»d d£k@fc0»iJii>«it©is and 
finally is•©lat®d,^  asd Id^ fttififid memm of tla© 
«da.©i»g eo^ ©ii»dB* 
©^h lodl©at«d ®nly a »oni#to©t® ©©sp©md ©an 
be d«ri¥®d tw&m Si® »eyll@-»«.te©s©s« ®f 
a«^ er -aad BEi«saai*dt C^ S) «»» ®-o Ideatlflod# Hi# s®»® 
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indisatloa was obtaJnM witli epi^ iiKssltol aad tli® iaosose wmm 
ld«nti6-al with fcli« l*«pi-w»la©so«« -of Fo®tei»Bak C88)., 
fli,« n^ aaalnatioG. &f tli© tmmt t^ fc l»«pl-«»iaos©s# fXI) 
0msy»s no oxygmm. ia tli« prmmmwi&m of 4* stfbQxrdmBs md. thmM . 
til® i^ -©pl-^ -tnss©86 CIX 4-11) obtained toy Post®raalc«» 
aitrie a©Id o3d.dsti©a of mso*inosit©l d©#.@ t&k« «p a 
d®f init© a®o«iat l®di t© thm. e#aelmsl©a tMt tfa® d-epi*®®* 
lao«.ose eoiiM he fmrtlier' oxidized, preswiabl^  t© a 4iJfe®t®«" 
imositol* 1&« latt«r e©»^ 3imA tmrn y-et t© hm is®lat®d# 
Bsth d* ai^  l»iBosit®l cm ftM mil w«r« Bimvm t*i giv® 
ditet-o-'imsltols fXfl aa€ XflJ) la tootfe imst®s@®# 
SKsroto't© ®©».po«Bi4S; fXl¥ -sad If) s®m3.d h» l®©lat«d» fh® 
f 
41tofco-ia©sit©l8 w«r® th® biafpla«:^ ll^ dbpai®n«s syod 
.strti©tM3*@ wii« ®»tmbli»li«t fey £€tatifleati«a of the • 
tsisphen^ lJiydrms#!!®- wltJi that ©bt&ia@4 ifey Carter, Clarfe# 
If tl®» aad lobblas (3$} by ©seMatl©® of tfe« 
of seyllo-me-iBoaose (fill J *£•& ptoiii^ ltoy<lraiiiu@» 
l#ith«r qu®bi*aeliltol, thm w^ ftMetltyl of 
pinit©!, til® wm&mt}^ l' «tl»r of €-»iB®si-t©l.t aor scylllt©! 
tfl) wei?e oxidisM tMa4®i» tlie sffla© e©ailti®as» 
f^egatsanik ai^  Cbargaff <6f.I liav® pp©p©g®d m 
m®tbod f©r sliowti^  tli« 8pe«ifi©ity ©f 4^ ,^  sttfa&3g4«as t©ir«M 
tb® l»sit03ji# Sttah «#*p©aads t® «xist in tl»@ ©laair 
ferm tl» r#««ltaat »odel will shew six #go?bon ®on»tit*»Bt« 
fo»iijg m %®lt til® m&tmulmrn Bmh. &%mm ar# designated 
a« «qmt®rial* Of tli« ifeMti^ ng six @ois«tS.tm@Et®^ ,. tla?«@ will 
2l|. 
b® on top of ttm modmlf or BG^th palai*., and ttor«© oa th« 
tmdeip sid©,, OT pola:r« Exs*iimtloii of aodels of th» 
inositols oxidised «li©ws tlmt oaly tlios® hjdr^ xyl groins b^d@Ii 
6j?© polfidp ar© attaek®d.» fh® r«lati©Bsliip t® *Berti*and*s mil®' 
is iadieated by proposing tbat a p#3.ar- groi^  between two 
©qmt®i»iRl grottf® ®©»®spoMs to a sseondary bydroa^ l 
situattd betwJWBn a priissffy aad adjaeeiifc ©Is gBsap# 
h • l^ d^ati-ea of te aM«A# «»id8# 
% far tb© »ojit s-ea^ pebiiig «xaiain&ttoa of A^ etobftetei?-
O'XidatioB of ald©s©s bas b©®a emmmmimd with, the eoawrsion, 
of B-glMos® to ^ glummiiQ aeid. 
A« J# €^>TO (27) ^ l^oy®d til® pr©diieti©a of a©id tsmrn. ^  
g2.m«os@ ms & ©iia»et®i»lsatie» of his 45,, SMSS* B®rfeFMid 
(11, 16, 20} is©lat«d tb® aeid aaA id»atiflM it as 
glaeoai® aeid.» j^raamaer and &I1& (6) obt®iii®d •&» 80 p#r 
©®at yi«14 ®f ^ gl«®«aie m@id as tb© salt by ©mltOT^ iag 
4s. oa a ssdiim «5®nsistiag ©f 0«5 P®!' ©eat yoaat 
©xtrmet# $ -per mnt aM- ealelw» ©arb^ uat##- A 
yi«ld of $806 pmw mat &&M wm ©btaiatd by eiark, 
and Gmti'mk f83) f^ mm tb« ss»« %aa. a©i»ati©a ef sutsb 
a wmAMMm tor fmt3p days f&rges, mt •alia* 1831 r®d*ws®d tli« 
yield of aeid t© 28»5 pmr ©#iit» j|.®j»atioB ©'rideatly ©,attfi«a 
tmth&v d#^ ad«tios of tb® ii©id ia qttsstioa# la faet|» Bamiag 
f2| ob«®3Pir-®d a ifatb» jrolifl^  ppodnetlon of ©xalie a«id wli#a 
 ^tw© per e.«at soluti©a was smbj®®t.@d t© 4^  ^^ lia» 
foTirts&n days* 
With 4» sueli s®eoaidR3Pf o:rf.datioa Is qmit® 
aegliglbl##, OsL mevrntlen of & QmrnentrmtmA g^iueos# 
s©lmtt©n C3'0-»35 @«Bt) mmv m tlir©# «fey p#rlod .is tl» 
prmmmtmm of 4» Bifelto aM (32) pr®©««d a 95 
p#F c«ot yi©M of aetd^  ^ls©lat®d as tli# ealete»i 
A» xyliiswmi als© ©xidis#® ^ gal®st©s® t© tl» eeirsfi^ poMiag 
BldmM aeid» r^ferasd til# l6,. 20 i imt® th® ©rtglaatl 
obs®rratl©ii of tMs r®aetlom«. lis w©!*!: w®s eoM?©%®pat©4 ^  
?l®s©r*t itosft - 11061 aai H«wa3ffiB aad l#ii,s«liml 56)* 
;fcltl»©ii^ - C©2ie I38) was i»sabl© t© Bhow ai^  ©xyg@a aptafe# 
45, xyltoim ia' thm ©f ^ mrabii»a«- ©a tfa# lar'teirg 
afpafatms, it wemld affsar qmlt® e^ iteat that ^  gllama Is 
abl# t© '©xifSis® tfeia sM-ose# • Bei*^ aad 111., 16, 20) 
flad ^ aipal»iwtt|.e. aeid predmste-d, ottdea? TOeh #©aditlons# flss«r*t 
H©0ft CI06) • repsrodwesd tb®s# findlE^ s aad H©iwaim aM leuselnal 
CSl}--) l«iilmt«4 |f-arab«Bl@ a.#i<i is i|.6 f®r e«at yinld after 
ftlliwiag ^  jCTliam *:©•• a©t mpsa € solmtioa few© p©i» 
mmnt ^ ayabinos# and 0«5 e#nt y#a8t #xt«©t fer 'tis*®# aad 
@11® imlf tteaitlis# It is strsMgB tliat 0®zi© C36) *«« oaable t© 
altoiw positlT© y#s«lts wit^  li#r Wajp^ org ©xp^ fiaieots wlien oa# 
als© e.©asid«rs th© faet that f2) dig®los«a Maafc A» 
a^ liam ©©mM a sttb«t«.ati&l .awast of oi^ li® aeid-
frma fts^ tfeer dlserepaneies of tfe# sas® s©rfe will 
b@ 3a©te<i in futev® seetioaa# . 
¥tss®p*t Hooft {106) als© obtained _^ ax»aboaie aeid fp®® 
a^rabin©s« using ^  subeagdans • 
It has als© bs«n demoastrmted by Bertpaad {11, 15# I6, 20), 
0osie C38),^  and• ¥is®«F*t H©oft Cl06| that either A> l^iinm 
or BUboxjd&ms is espabl® of ^ jxidizing ^ j^ lose t© 
l^onio aeid», 
Za ffiedia eoataining B-j^ ylos® of ^ arabinos© feed., 
feterson, aM And©r.a©a (l|J|.) ©btaiaed siniptl» x^ smlts with A* 
xwliaxmrn With both aldos®s they isolated stibstaatial anoimts 
of earbon dioxide|s «thaaol# :itad a«®toa®^  tl» p«pe©ntag» of 
©thanol and ae#toa® iii0r«a8iag with th« ag# of th® emltur# 
#i^ loy®d» fli© «xperi»mta w«r© F«i>«ated m&ay tiaes but no 
©th©p investigators hav® r«eoi*d«d similmi* insults* 
Is mmmwtmd oa th® Mmr'bwpg app-aratiis by §©-si© C36), ^  
aaimos© in th« pmrnmem of 1# <&m.sma a smbstaatial 
mptak# of o:^ g@».» Pi»«»-iia®bly &»sia«Bioaie a©id ia foFa-sd*-
Data on ^ Thsamo&m «« insonelmsi^ e* With 4. gr^ tjaim 
Baraadiig C2) found oxidatioa of th© aldos.# to pr©o©©d to su©h 
an ©xtent that an appreeiabl# aiaoiint of oxalie aoid e©«ld b® 
i»olat#d» fis8«r-»t Hooft (106) showM seid prodtaotion. from 
|f>3?haimo8« by the aistion of 4# m^ oxw^ mm bmt att«®p-ted tm 
isolation of produot. How&ir#^ , Bumiia®# BiItop, «ad llad«r--
koflep Ci|l) failed to prodwoe ©jcidatioa of thi» ©owpound in 
th® i33p®@enee of vapying amomts of sorbitol with ^  smboaordans* 
derivatives of aid©*©® whos® «t«i*#oeh®«i©al eoii-
fig«CPation« IBlght lead on® t© pr«diot ojei^ tion by ©ither 
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A'®«teb&gt#3r a©eo]edi»g to *B«i»tFanjd»s pul©*# Imve been 3P©ported 
mnatt&ekeid by such erganlsas* Haiiu, and "Bxds&n 02) 
failed to obtain. 8»y r©duolug by gmwlng sttbogdang 
in th# pr®s®ae« ©f D-ai^ iiios® di#tl^ l B©remptal» Ideatieal 
negatiT# resmltg liav« been pmhllahmd by Is«lin 158) csonBerning 
g«gltteose diethyl »es«apt&l and g-gltwsos# dia«thyl aeetal* 
Hi® lattsi* eompomds d© aot i»Mbit th« os»g,anisB*g engya® 
8yst«»* &ls faet was as^ tertainiid by la«liii 08) by d«»eai-
sti'atiug tliat A» rabaaydgas e«ii -oxidii® a^s©-*inositol ia th® 
ps»©s#m# of ©itli«r tti® g-glm@-os® dietliyl mereaptal or diaetlayl 
ae©tal.# It ims bmmmm fairly obvioms that A®«tob&et®f aetioa 
is defined by tli# TObstrat© i»rolved aad that mo role is 
universally applieabl#* 
•^ Oxidation pf aldonie aeids. 
fhe fft®-t tb&t ttie ©xidatioa ©f ]^ glae.oa« by ©itai#i? A. 
l^ima or 4* smbo:iydsutt<i ]proe«©ds b@yoad tli® f©i»»tioa ©f P-
glmeoniii aeid to yi«ld thm 5-te»toglttisoai® .-aeid has long b®©a 
F@e©g»i2®d. B®i»traad (20)» ttsing, A» xyli»ia# was abl© t© 
iselat® th® erystalline ealeiaa salt of this tote-^ aeid.* With, 
til® suae orgffiaisHi and (6) pp«>dm©«d up to 6$ 
p#p ©ent of th® 5-k«t# .aeid froa a ali^ tly slkalia# fXv« pep 
@©at soltttioii of ^ glmeos© eoatainii^  ealei^  ^eerbomt®» 
It i» iiit#F@8ting t©. ttota regardi^  thm traiis.f©2»»ation of 
th® mldose to tb.« S-kete aeid that tii© al<to.»© is prefereatially 
oxidis®d t© the a«id» Fiiptli€i» oxidation of tb® aldo'iaie aeid 
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not attacked by ^  x^limm nor are the &-aj,a«.galaoetonle and 
B-^ -galabsptonie acids oxidized Toj ambog<la.nB aeeordlng t© 
Bana, flMen, and Hudson CS2). 
6 » O^ idatioa of katoses-* 
Iiw«8t£gatl©ii8 eone-eming tbe siiseepfcibllity of tb» 
k©to8©8 to tb® aetioa of ©itlx#i* aarlimaai or 4^ muho:md&m ' 
hav# been eoiMs®ria#d oaly witb aotli^ th» presence ©i» absene® 
of growtJi of tim organisms ©a m^ia containing sueh conipo-unds.# 
Fpustos© lias been Bhmm. by feaatng C2)> ?l»ser*t ifeoft 
(106), H«3?maBii and l«ttS0lail Cozie C38) to proiaot# 
good growth of A» Hsraaim -and lenselml c©«ld 
iaolat# no defiait© oxidation pi^odmets bmt ^yEm-ing (2) 
obtained .a definite asownt of ©xalle aeid sft®r smbj«etliig 
.frtietose to Aj. SMSE*-
Cosie 136) MStA ?lssei'<t Hooft C3.o6) hft¥e deiKsmitrated a 
good growth of ^  xs-liam ©» a Kodlum ooistainlng dlfeydroxy-
sootoii##. 4*^  also grows well on i»dia oontalalag 
thyalo®® or sorboa# eecordiug to ¥i»«@i»*t looft |106)-* On 
substrates witb my on® of th® fotjr mentioB^d ketoses Ifi^mtos©, 
dilijdro^aoeteae, ©i^ -tfapmlosa, sorbos©) pr®-0®»t,- ?is«®r*t Hooft 
(106) ^ oport«d a a«gligible .g3?owtli of ^  taboagdaas-. Sbes® 
data ai'e a fmptli#i» indleation of the greater oxidlElng 
inteasity of 4» xrliimm eo»parcd to suboaeydans# 
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Bm Oxidation of Othei* Opganie OoiapOTtands 
!• of allghatie »sao1bi'dyojo' aleefeols.# 
aMWMHailMliI iril WNUMMHMWNnM* -WIWni* 
of pytoagy alcohols to aeid8» Coale C38) 
reported Iti© abaeme® of ©x^ g©a mptak© mi thm Wartourg appa^ atms 
4i ^crliama in tbe presene# of m&fhjl alo^o-bol* Fisser^t 
Hooft Cl06} obfeaiii®d a -rery sraall mmant of for^© acid ^©a 
h© cultivated A» siaboxs'Aaas ®a a »#dimi -eontaini^ two p©r 
eent ©etli^ l alcohol* 
As a elmi'aet©i'i«fcie of ^ gliimp W<mm (27) noted ttie 
eosplefc® oxidatiGn of ©tliyl aleoli©! tlwovtgh. aeeti® aeid to 
@arb#n dioxid© «rid water.. Saefe aetion lias hmn substaatiated-
by BertS'aad f8j> 20) mad 0ogi© OS}# 
On ® io@diw»i eontslning tw© per Q-mit etlsyl aleoliol A* 
sttbog"daas giv®© quantitative ©onvereion to ae«ti© acid 
&c«sordi»g to ¥ise6i»*t looft Cl06)». 
n»Propj-l aleolMjl yields l}.2 eent and 75 P©!* o©at pro­
pionic. acid when oxidi»#d|f 3?©sp-@etivelj, hj 4* .xrlintm and 
.Sz, g'ttboxg'dftns» ttieS'S data iore peco:rd©d by Hei^nn and 
le«®«Mil for 4#, xs:13^P3ta and Visser'*t Ifeoft (106> f©i* 
Buboxydaaa* 
Vi»8©3?'-t Iio©ft (IC^) isolated the eo]pi»®«pondiii^ butyric 
as id in 6o p«r e#iit yi#ld after^ th@ oxidation «f a-bMtyl 
aleohol with A» emboxFd&ns* Wail® Cozie C38) «Ottld skow no 
apppseiable ox;ygen uptake by a^-limm in th® presence of 
31 
n-biatyl aleobol, Banalng (2) r#'eoi»d®d th® production of good 
.growth by the o-rganlsm mdep th,® nsm eoaditions# 
the ftetioa of sabog^ daas oa isobrntyl alcohol 
?igs«F't Hooft Clo6) was abl© to Isolat® up to 55 P«i' ®ent 
Isobntyri© aeld* 
mleohol does not support the growth of A_» ga^ liaim 
fteeofding- to Musing i2) and Soxis. (38)»• of A. smbogrdang 
aeeoi^ in^  to ?iss®i*»t looft flo6)«. 
h» Oxidatioit of g^ eoadars" alooholg to lt®t#a®af» Oy-®r a 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmrnrnm* mmmmf 'timmmm/mimmmmmimmimmt- mimmmiiiitmtiimmmmim- ••uiwrwui 
period of 1-3 w««ks ©ith®i' ^  q^ lia^  of 8mbo.a:jdguas torm 
•r«fflarkabl© quantiti®# • of eeatoa® (ideatified as th« £-aiti'o-' 
pheaylhydr&Bon®) fro» a t*® per- e«nt solntioa of isopyopyl 
aleohol* f^h© oBly r#eord®d «vid©ae® of anoh m transfor«tion 
is that of ?iss®i»*t Hooft fl06|.. 
®« C?xidation of tegtiagy alo-ohol8.» fi®.»©r*t Hooft (106) 
rsported the failor® of tmbojyd&ns to utilize t©i»t •-bitty 1 
ale#h©l. 
2* Oxidation of glJSSM* 
Oxidation of ©ttarlea© .glyool^  a® ®irld®ne« eoa-
e-erning th©- ©acidatioa of ®thrl®ii« g.lyeol by «ith®r organi®» 
in question is quit® eojatradiotory. Ih© ®ai?ly work of 
j^ rtrand (% 12» 20) with A» xwliwmL iadioated aa ab»«no# of 
oxidation.# Cozie f38) eomld not show luay api^ eeiabl® uptake 
of os^ geii i» th® larbwg apparatms with th© saa© organis® in 
the pr®8-ea@® -of th© glyeol# Ii0w@^ «r# jteoaing (2) elftl»®d 
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g©o4 growth of ^  xfllmm in the prmenee of this eompoimd.-
Mor® indteativ® ef positive aetlon by both ^  i^ -liaiytBi and A» 
siaboaydans mpoa' ®thyl»a» glyeol «?© data giv®a by flsser't 
H«3oft'- (1061 • Ov«y a period of tte®# w«#ks b©th ©rgajttissg pro-
dii.«®d Bubstantlal qaantlties of -an acid i&i©h. was Fseovered 
la 2S e#at yield aM ideatifled as tdbi© #al©i«» salt of 
glys^ llle aeid» Vist«r't H©oft also detested the_presene© of 
a volatile aldel^ d## pesslbly glyt-olaldel^ de. Thm l#©lati®a 
of sueh «a aldehyde would be qmite suggestl¥e of thf path of 
oxidation# 
teidatioa of ^ owleae glycol to ao«tol» When Kli»® 
(61, 42) first prodmeed aeetol toy the oxidation of Plf 
pi*opyl®ae glyeol with .agflinm be obtalnid a very poor 
yield flO per eent).. After th©, feraentatlon his exa3Bl.natlon 
showed the residue ©©•neisted of some dextrorotary glyeol aM 
moxidiged B^ glyeol.#. ffe® low yields and positive rotation of 
resldttal glyeol led Kllng to state that A*, xyliaa» prefers the 
laeTorotmry form and,, consequently, the w&xIiwb yield would 
be 50 per cent# 
Ifenttmlly ¥isffl#r«t Hooft CI06) proved eneh a eonslnsioa 
erroneome,. % oxidising the fj^ propyleae glyeol with Am 
xwlismm and 4* siaboaerdai^ - fiaser't^  Hooft obtained yields of 
aeetol a»oitntli^  to 64 «0 per eeat and 69»5 eent* 
respe© t iv ely • 
Corroboration of the- non-speeifie aetion of snboxjdgins 
on the M^ glyeol wa® Imter given by Butlia and Wlnoe (33)* 
33 
Cultiu?0d on a sMIot consisting of 0#5 P®2* eent j®ast extract,,, 
Om$ p@T e#nt potassim dlhydrogen p&ospliat®^  0*5 P©y &en% 
glyeerol or gltieose, and 5*10 sent glyeol with Intense 
aeration ^  suboasri&ns pjE»odmo«d over a period, ©f three days a 
qmantitatif© yieM ©f ae^ tel. 
fabl® fill 
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®» Ois:i*i&tioa #f g.S-bmti'l.gm glyeol to a@#tg-lm#thyl-
e«rfaigM>l-» A rather e-©apr#h«ii»ive ©faluatien of th® s«s®®pti-
toflity of both th& ra@e»ie &n# Mml» t© rrl'isiim wm» 





i l )  w m  fotmd to yield ^ (4.)«aeetylmet^ l0apbiiiol (II) ^nmnti"' 
t&tiirely over 75 days. la approximately the smm period of 
tim© the raeesie glyeol (III) was abottt $0 pep sent ozidizsd* 
Ifith ©xteasion of tia» t@ wmrM than three montlis further' oxi" 
datlon oce-urred* la the ease of the 0I>> form the ae@tylii»tliyl-
earbinol f©j?iwd was idsotifled as tb® iii©»©r (¥)» fti® 
:r©®idiml amtostairees w«r« naoxidised 0I<»» aad J^ C+) di©l (2^ )* 
Oylvs^ *s I'es^ nlts indiemted A.». gyliiiaB will oxidiz-® tl» 
gjiJ-laatyl^ a# glyeels in a ps'ef®r«iitial mmm9T* Bi© m&sQ 
glyeol (I) is attacked on tkat earbea the Jiydro^ l gremp of 
wM®'h miatatas a g«» relationship to its adja©®at t®f«tnal 
uetliyl groap.* Of tb# gly#©l (III) tli© ^  «#^ poa«afe 
is primapily ©xidised, altliongli with tMs ©rgauism {A» 
:grlSjBm) th© ls©B©r is also mtta@k©d to a eertaia «xteat» 
A* sttteozydana i»@stri©t« its aetirity towards th®s® di®ls' 
eV(©a more-0 th& d^iol fe#ii]® i»yi®labl#» fadertajflei*, :^ ilw©i»,. 
Ifentss, and looi (100) aod^  f^ l^ r, tted@rfcofler,: and Smtz tk^ ) 
h&w 0-omluB%relj d«»a8trat©d tMs speeifislty. ttiey h&v® 
shmm tbat tMs toaet©i»im pr©»®t»® yi#ld» of 95 p®r ««nt of 
th© eorr@spoiidiag s©®tyl»«t!ayl®ai'bin®ls (II and W) trmi tim 
mesm a»d glyeela# !&e i-C-**) gly©©l mder the saae eon» 
ditiofis was oxidissd to a wmrj slight ®xt®Bt, mmh oxldatim 
pTObably b«ii^  du@ t© tli« -prmmmmm -©f >@8® e®»ta»ina»t ia tb® 
glyeol ms#d* 
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<i. Qxtdation ef • H* fan lissegMm (102) 
has proved tbat A» xrltes^  attaeks tb© aeso and raeewd® tonm 
of tJais glf©©l ia a »mei» qalib® eoupai'abl# t-o tbat ahoim fef 
OfiTslcy (50) for tb® 2,3-bwtyl@B® glyeols.* 
®* Q^xtdatlea of 0ther glysels* niiig (63) was ^ s«e-
e#ssfiil in pyedaeiag onidatten of CHjCHgCHOKCH^ OH and 
a^ H^ OHOHClgOH witfe SlSSE* 
Qjcidfetlott of -rnMldSm 
®* Alli>hm-tie ao^ noMsi©- aeidg., Baaaing (2) reported g©od 
-gr<»tb of l^iEaas in a ii®dliim ©'OataiBlBg ©n# per ©eat 
s©di«» for®ate; growtli of Aj^  gubgjsrdaas 011 an agar pl»t® ia 
tto« •ptmm-mm of ©alslm fora^ it® is a®gliglbl«t aeeording t-o 
Vis8@r»t Hooft (3.06 >» 
©Skat ae«tie gteld is coupletely e©iw«rt©d te ®arto@a 
dioxid# and *at®r "by 4s. ^g^ rlisas bas "b®®!! establisfeed by 
Brown {2?) and Herffiaun aad l®««ehal i$$)* t© 
?iss®r»t H®oft fl06) ^  sttbexydstas grows very i^ orly in 
liquid m«dim ©©ntainiag ©aleim ae«tst«. 
Fr©pl©Bie mid, in tb® fcswa ©f its sodimi salt,, pr©«3te« 
¥®ry little growth ©f xwlimm mem&rMag t© Baimiiag (2)» A 
similar ©ffeet was noted hy fiss®r»t Booft (306) for i*, 
snhoxFdmnB '$m th» presmme of ©alei«ffi prepicmat«» Si© sa»« 
r®S"ttlt8 M'r© been r«e©rd®d by tbe sa»« iiw«atig«t©r» for 
btttyrie aeid» 
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yield aeeordiag t© Iwatsura ( 6 0 } »  
4# PelylgdyQg aQldlg» aooning (2) repoptM but llttl® 
grow til ot AM 'xs-lSmm SM the prmmtmm of sodisBi tortrat©# 
&& attacks ©alelwi glye«r«te, aeeoMtng to 
?lss«jp*t Haoft (106), l5ut m> pip©dm©ts w®f« M®ntifl©d» 
fiss®r*t l#off (lo6) -r#f©rt#€ that fcb« saleltia salts of 
&<»ta*»tarie, J^ taiptarl©* «#ie, aasi saeestiari® ®eids all smppsft 
tia# growtli 0f ®ateo»<lang#.' 
®* &ct.4a* Btmiag f2| .F®p©^ t#d -ttrnt &• rrlJto» 
grow# only slightly in soluti^ aa ©oatateiiig glyeta© ©f 
lew®In®# 
HyaJi 173) has elal«#d a sllglit of ^ glmtt^ e 
ft©Id to 9vm€%nim meld hy 4» rrllam# 
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III. «fHODS 
A» 0®nfHpal l&tli©ds of ft»«pa]pln^  Siigiir kl^ mh&lB 
For tls® preparation of tbe l»d®«oxy sugar aleolic»l® on© 
has jp®e®t;o*s® to a of •m^ tluod.s* Perhaps moBt suitable 
for ©•bfeaiai]^  snail aiwmt-s (2-3 gr»a»-) ©f th@ d#slr«d e©»-
poimds Is tto® hydrogenelysis ©f meremptel m^ trntmrn witli"la»#y 
alekel a,ft®r th© pTOe®diir© ©f ®olfr©» and larabinos (118). 
fli® elassl@al d#soj[^ datlcai of th© tsrmliml primary bydroxyl 
gr®up of »Mos#s m.B ©xampllflsd by tlis work of Hitim.# l©ss* 
mxid Btedson ($1) mm. b© Qalt« t#d£0m»« l#du©tl0B of ^-d@s©3^ -
aldoses Is «irid®atly & rapM metliod for th.® pp«paratioa of 
the- l-d#soxy aleolwls-# However, th© rarity of th« ®8s®ntl&l 
aldoses li»£t® tli© asefttlaes© of sueh a »©tfe©d.» 
Iseemtly Wolfre® and Browa C117) Im'r# d«Tr®lo|>®d tb® 
synthesis of l«-d«so:^ «to@toa«ii by %hm additioaa of dtm&mmthmm 
t® ald»aie aeld eM.®rid#s or tlielr follew®d by tr@at-
»snt wl& l^ drlodie a©id, Siallmr r©®«lta bav® hmn obtato«d 
by WolfroB# Weisblat, 2op^ , a»a lalsbrot C121I wslag 
a0yell« sugar ©»'t©rs» Btib»©^ ©at r«dii©ti#n ©f th® k@t©»®s 
will ftaOTtish tw0 dlast#r»oi»«»B«ri© l-d@s©iqr ®le©bol»#. 
?®rloma ^ igaard r«ag®nt» h&wm b#«a jife0wii by Gitgi aad 
leiehstela W Siglisb ai^  lirlsw©ld fi|.2) t® add t© 
aey©lie siigar d®rlvat£v®«»  ^th.m addltlsa of a#t]^ l 
ko 
Bagaesiijai iodid® to 2,3si|.»5*'diaeeton®-&Me^ do»&»ai»abin0s® 
Gatsi and laielisteia Cl|.9) ©totalned in JB p®2* cent jimld. na 
ssparabl® wdxtimm of tb© l«d#s©3[j«g-gl»@lt©l and !• 
d#sos;|->-B»»a3mitol d®rt^ atiws« EBgllito and Grisweld Cl|2) 
us-#d -an Meatieal pi»oC'®dar® wtth. other Qrlgnard reagents tout 
no attempt t# identify th© produets as t© their coa» 
figuration. 
Meams® of the »¥ailafeility ef e«rtaSji aldoses th® pr&» 
e®d«r# of Wolfrom &nd larabiiies fllS) iawlfing th« 
g#n.olysis ©f eorrespcmdiiig mereaptal ae®tat®s was frequentlj 
eaplo^ M dttrlng this Wmmer, ambseqaeat 
d@v®lopamts indicated that perhaps thm |>r«f#rabl# »etl:»d 
teat obtaiaiM^  l-desossy aleohels is thm additiom ©f metl^ l 
smgnesiwK iodid® to BM alds^ de «e©tmt®« fhe yields reported 
herein for swieh a rsaetlon ai^  tmt 8-atisfast©.rj emo^ h to 
wanraat its vmm preferentially# Bowwer* d»¥el@|»iiBtal work 
is indieat'#d b@for« discarding it as a poteatlally general 
re&etion for th« preparatioa. of l-dasoj^  eomp®aads» 
B« li®robiologieal fr©e#dii2*®.8 
S» emltnir# of A®»t<ate»eter aateeagdaas.^  listed as !©• 621, 
was s«®^ i^r«d fr©® th® Ameriean l^ p# Gttltur© 0©ll©etioa#- fh@ 
stoeM @alttir®s w®r® ®arri«d by #mbo«lter,ii?g la a 0*5 P«r cent 
y#a0t ®:straet»*S per @«»t a-ortolt©l ®^ im ttaia^  10 »!• ©f 
wdit»i in «a«h 50 »2.* a^ les^ yer flask. B®f©r® iiM»mlftti©n 
ii-l 
into »dla e#ataining aiatertal to b® tested the ba©teria w©i»© 
aetivated by transfejpi'ing every tweaty-feixr hours for tte«® 
4ay8 ©n th© sas© mediim* All sadim w«r« sterilize-d in th#^  
atttoolair© at fifteen povmAs ste-am pressur# few? fifteea 
Biiautes. In all oas®-® eultuyos wew® inettbated at th© ©ptlsiasi 
t#fflp®ratOT® of 28® 
1910 to b® tested fw actloa by ^  sttbogdaas 
verm usually employed in oojao«ati»«tioi3S' of 100 pei* 100 ffil# 
ot mrndlmm-* fe» ml, of mediTa® ia ©aeh 50 ai* Irleaiaeyex' flask 
w©r© us®d $M all cmses and a.11 media, ©xeept Aer# oth@rwls« 
noted* e©ntaiii«d 0«S P®? ©eat y©a-st' extract-# 
For iaosTilatioa Into flasks e©ntaiaii]g ecwfipoimds to b» 
tested the e«lls of an aetl-ve Ctw©iaty-foiir hour) emltmr© of 
th® orgaais® wer« eeatrifuged, washed twle® with at®ril® 
l»0t«al© salt 8©l»tioa,- a^ad finally a-aspeaded la 10 ml» ®f 
st«Fil6 galla# s®lmtieii» fh« Im^ &ulwm for emh. flask eoa-
taiiiing 10 mlrn of ®©diii» e#»sisted of 1 ul# of th# latter 
sttspeasioa* 
kfter p®riod8 of iaembation, at 20® C» of fiv® aad ten 
days 1 »ai^ l#.s wmrm amoved fr^  th® flgysks and th© 
pima&ncm of r«dtt«ii^  smb8tiii»Jt« was t«st«d for by th® Ita^ er--
tofl®r, ^ yiooa* laymo# and Vmlmm »difi#ati©ii |101| ©f th® 
Smffer-iowogyi •smgar titration method C^ J-* 'la the ©'as® of 
tea day «nalyg«s all tost modi® w®r# made «p to 10 «!• to r©«» 
plao® los® toy ©yaporatlon b«fOT^ « r«»E5vli^  aub-sai^ le® for 
t®.stii]^ * 
k2 
When the presenee of a i^ edmeing eeapoaiid was ladluatsd bj 
analysis,, a positive orfdative action towards the aowpomid 
origimlly in the la^im vm tentatively assigned to A* 
aubegy^ ans# A sore ©©mlusi's?© pr-oof of sueh action wottld b« 
the isolation and. ideatifieation of stieh redming compounds# 
With siiQh & coiisld«F-atlQ» ia aind thss© exi>#s*iiifflttts imst he 
designated as preliminary .in soops for the availability of tti® 
coB^ yads tested mde their qaantities s# snail that n© attaint 
was mad® aisy isolation of prod««ts.* 
1|.3 
!?• mfmimMfjkL histots 
Am PiP«pa3Patt©a of I'-'Brnsoxj Sugar AlTOliels 
I* m the hysjgQgeac^ ljg ig of m^ fsaptal aoetateg witli Hamj 
aiekel.^  
&• yrepagatioa '0.f (i^ .iyxeamstte'iitol)» 
Ite a -of 12 g» of aietl^ l »«i»isaptal tetrm-
ae®tat®, pi^ pared aeeorAliig t© Wmitrwm and lewlte (119J,, i® 
500 »1* of 70^  @ttiaii©l w®r# a<id#d 150 g-* of aan®:y alsksl, 
p3?>«p«r«d after ti» pi-oeMiai?#' of Pavlie and idkins (79 )• 
lilxtare was r®flajE;«d f©r ®lx bsmrs. After r«»G^ al ef h«.at 
tb® ali&k©! was all«w«i. to @#fetl# wad thsn thm sttp«wiata»t 
liquor was d®0aat&d« ®i« !ii«k«l r®si4«® was 3P@flu%©d witJi 
fiw sii®i§««@iv« ISO ®1* i>©2*ti©as of aba#l«t« ©thaaol mad tb@ 
eoiaji3a»d extra© t« w®r® e:Oii®®»tmted to drjm«s« taiid®r Ta««iaa 
&t tb© wat©p pxmp# fli® r@'.sid«« to©il®d witb ,20 al#- #f 
absoltttw @tlmsiol|», fllt0i»«d botp aad tb® filtyat® allowed to 
e-©ol« lb« orystallin© p?odm4 ^ ieb F«adily for®©d w«jt wm*-
erystallifsM tvm& atosoltat® etfeaaol to a e#nstant B®ltiag point 
ef C» aad £\JI^  -26.37 t B-OO® (CHCl^ ) Cl, 2| e, 1.29)• 
Tbm ^ i«M of tii» l«d«80x;r-'J^ tt^ afe5'^ 3' t®ti?aao®tftt« wa@ 1|.«3 g» 
kh 
Ami. Cale»d» foF 51.31? H, 6,56. 
Fomnd j C, 51*37| H, 6,57. 
A toltttlon of 1. g. of l-d«so:^ -j^ ayabitol t«traaeetat® in 
15 »1«- of absolut® »©tliaa©l was refliaxed for 15 miinat^ s in th.® 
•premmnm of 0*01 al# of 0.5H barlwa metbylafc©* After pooling, 
anliydrous et'h©r was added dropwis® %© the el«aj? solution until 
erystals start®4 to form oa th® sides of the reaotion flask* 
l®frig®rat£on for hotir® gav® a product seltin^  at 129'-131® 
C» l©p©ated r««rystalliEatieo from absolute »th&nol»absoltit© 
etber nlxttir# gave ao ebange in a@l%ix^  point* Th© l-desojcy-
•^arabitol so obtained Imd a fpeeifie rotation  ^-l»i^ 6 
i2*00'® (HgO) fl, 2| «, 1«02). *Bm yl«M of. th« pwre eoffipound 
was 0.l|.2 g. (9W)* 
Anal> Cale»d. for H, 8»02.. 
Foimd } G, l|4*-02} H, 8.92. 
b# freparatlon of l-"d#ee:gr"»l>*&rabltel CD-lyxometlglitol)» 
In a fflanmer similar to that given above for ths ©.nantloi^ rph, 
2»35 B* C27^ ) of the l«»desoxy-^ arabitol t«traac#tat© w©r® 
obtained from 12 g» of D^ a^r&binos© dieth^ 'l mcroapt&l tetra-
&e®tat®* Th« latter eoapoiaid was ppepared aoeordlng to th© 
TOthod of Wolfroa, l@isblat» and Walsbrot (121). fh® 
pl^ #ieal constants were »» p. 115-116® C«| -•-27.30 
tz^ QO^  (1, 2| e, 1.00)., 
A^ l^* Ciil© *d»- for 5^ *33-l H» 6»SS-# 
Jfenod $ Sf 5l*59» H» 6»77» 
Hjdrolyais of fch® t©ti»aae®tat@ fl.S g») was effected by 
reflutxln^  aa absolut® »©tha«w3l s«luti®n (15 »1.) in tii« 
pr«senc« of 0»01 ml, of 0»5l toarlnu metlg^ lat© for 15 «liiia.t©s», 
Addition ©f anhydrous ®th®r tt> th® eo©l©d reaetlon odxtiar® 
gave 0#60 g» (90^ )- of tli« l-d©s©:x^ -^ arabltiol of m»p. 131»132® 
C. and £a7p *^ -ki * 2.00® C^ ©) CI, 2s e, 1.01 )• Fai?ther 
res^ stslllsatiens fr®m abf©lute m#tfeaniOl-abs®l«t® ether mix-
t«r© did ehange the abov# eonataats* 
Aiml» Giile*d. for  ^ 8,. 82. 
Fomd s e, I|4»-25| Hj, 9*21* 
e# Pre para t ion of l^ -desgja'^ D-'ggi.l&e 11 tol (L^ ftieltoD^  
th® sa»© general proeedur® l-d®s©xy-&-galaetlt©l was prepared 
frpm. the D-galaetos® di®thyl mereapfeal p«ataaeetat® of W©lfr©m 
Cll6) la an oirerall yiaM of 1*1% (1#36 g, of d©s©xy alcohol 
fro® 10 g« mereaptal a@©tat©}» fhe physical constaats ©f 
155-156^  G. and /oj^ ® +3•00 t (smt»d, horax sola.) 
CI, 2| c, 1#00) ©omparM favorahiy with those recorded for L-
fueitol hy ?oto&©k and Potaieill (109)• Thes© ar® »*p» 153"-I5i|-® 
0. and fhorsx) (c, 3), 
d» rreparatioa of l»deso%j'»g»-'glitgltol (l>gp.loa.ethS"lltol)» 
3ji th© saBie Biamer 12 g» of ^ glmso-Be diethyl m«rcaptal penta-
acetate, prepared according t© ftolfrom (115)» yielded 1«32 g» 
jHMk- jQ (33^ 5 l-desoxy-&»glucitol of »»p* 13l|-® €• and £/aL^  ^+2«10 
c, 1»00).» recorded constants for 
this oompowDd are given by Mailer and Heiehsteln (75) as 
i|.6 
m.p, 131-132® G. aa€ £aj^|® +3.95 * 1.5® CHgO). 
©• fra'Paratloa ©f l*'ciet.orr'.»P«»iaaa»ifeel (l>*m^ a^etlarlitQl.« 
l>»rlaamitol1» ®i# l-<i®s©3£y<^2-«a«it©l was obfealaed tptm ^  
mmma@ dl®tl^ l ®e»aptal pentaa8e.tftt®i^  prep-ar®<i aeeopdlng te 
Piri® 181),. hf aa id«iiti©al mrnthod ia 36^  yield C0»60 g. 
d®so2y aleohol fp#® 5 g» »«reaptal ae#tat«). fb® pr©du©t 
melted at 120-121® C* md Md aa / a^ ® «10»0 t 2.00® 
{1, 2} ©, l.OO). A of 123^  0. and an JT'jj -12,i|. CHgO) 
h&rm hmmm r®p>'rt#d for tMs sofflpowad toy Votoiek, ¥al©iitM» and 
la® CUO)* 
2* Br the additiea of aetterl i<adid» to aldelgd© 
a» fyeparatleja of l^d^soaa'-I^gliiei^tol (D»gutli»sthylttol) 
and l*d«s.oxf~I)"B«anl,tQl (L^mammmetlbS'llt^X* Scyfaamalt©l jf» 
.Aft«r th« prom-0dwte of ^igllsh and Oriswold (42).# 5 S« of 2»3s 
k>$*dia0-#t®ne-«aldetgd#«-'-]^agafainege war® pp®pft3?«d f^oa 17 g* of 
2»3:i|.»5-»dia©et.on®-]^arabiBO«© di®tlj|fl m®r<saptal (29^ jlald)* 
A selmtion ef 5 g* C0-*02 ii©l®) of 2,3jl|.#5-dla©®t®ii#-
alde^to-^arablaese in $0 ml*, of airtsydroxis was added 
dropffis© dwr^iBg t@a. Biia«.t®« t® sa «»®ss: fO,Q||, »1®). ©f »©tlsg*l 
®aga®siia» lodid® ^pr«pai'ed iTem 0*<^ gm &t^ms ©f m.gamstim and 
&* -OS? O.Oli^ aol© of »©tl3yl lodld®) in 1^0 »!• ©f 
a^^dpew ether# After «ffluxii^ tl» 'soltttloa fffiP half -an boiir, 
tb® c©^l@x was bydr©ljs®d hy potirii^ tato 300 al« of an ic® 
e®M satiiratad aa»oiilwa ehlorld® soltttion* Ifti® ®th®r®al l&fmT 
II.? 
was a®pai»at®d and the , aqueous layer e:xtf»a©t©d five times with 
75 »!• portions ©f ©ther*' Aft#?- drying th® ecwibined mxtrmmtm 
©Ter aiil]qfdr©tts aodiiim sulfat« • aad filt^ Flogt the solvsat was 
T&wved hj ©vaporati^Mt and If* 2 g» C78»5^J ot light j®llm 
stjrap r®sttlt#d» ®i« ©Fud© sirap was dissolved in 10 ml• of 
Sk#lly A and refrigerated f®r oa® »Bth» B© e-rystallin# 
pr©dmst was sbtsiaed in this maaier. Bi® Skelly A soltttion 
wm then, i»®rse-d to a dry le««ae®toa® bath aad, with the aid 
of s«rateMng with a glasa rod, erystals w«re obtalii«d» fhls 
produet waa filtered iM®diat#ly after remm&l tvem th© 
mixtur® and w«sh«d with mun&llj e©©l SSkelly A* At 
this point th« solid predaet was «a®ily erystmllizabl© at 
r®o» t#:^ @ratm'%, fr©» Skslly km Hi# melting point r®»aiii@d. 
at 62--61|5 -O..! 0 i 2«O0® fleOH) CI* Z$ e, 
l,QQ)m Qmtai aad l®l«h»t»iaE Cl|.9l giv# for th# 3,4 
dla@®toae»l-d®«©zy»^ MmiltoX, th« ©imntiofflorph #f th« product 
obtfi.in#d above, a ®*p* 66»S-6f® e* and 4>1.0 1*5^  
Cl#OH) iCf 1»%).. file yield of 3,l|.:s5#6-diae@t©a®-l-deso3^ -|f 
aamltol was 1.$ g» |2S^ |* 
Anal* ealc»d.. for ® H, 8.^ . 
i^ aad s G, S8*6i| H» 8»9$» 
©^a th© mother liqiior of the »»itol derivative was 
©btain«d 2#1 g* (39^ ) ©f a light y®ll«w sirup ^  -1*00 
t 2»€X)® CteOfi) fl»2| e, 1»TO)» ®bls was ®©i]fflld®r#d 
a# th# 3»l|.s5»-6-diate®toa«-l-d#soxy-|fglmeit©l» G&tzl aiad 
kB 
Seiftlistela giv® an •3»0 ^  2».00® C^ OH) (a» 0»68) 
foip tb@ «imitt©TOrpfe# 
Anal, Cal«s»a, for %2®22% ' S8.5i|.J H# 8^ 9i}-. 
i C, 58-.S6| 8»97. 
Bi® l-d©so'agf-|f*M«Emlfe©l (^ ]pli»iilto-2.t j^ asran®»©tijyi.itol| 
was •obt&tiwi'd iaa 7l|-^  yi#M (0*5 g*) "by wat*lng 1 g* ©f to© 
4iae«t#ii® d®jptipativ© ia IS *3-» ©f ae@%ies &®i<i at: S.. 
for f©w? hoifflp«:» Si® »©l¥®Bt was Tmrnmrnd Ja yatiae» tl» utimpy 
dissolved ia .ab«©ltifc© «tlma©l, aad ae#toja© aM®d ts®^  
iaeipi#nt turbidity,. ATTMR a f»w laon^s TA» 
ffiamitol ery»taa,lls®d.» lib# prmAm&t &t 120-123.®'G# aad 
ted a sp®©ifie if©tatt®a ©f t 2,00® sfl^ O) (1, 2| 
1«00)# Sttcb ®©B®taii'b» WMRM SM wlfeli M ii«p. ef 
123^ ' 0# and 4"12*^  CHgO) given by Fis©li®r and Pll©ty 
|l|.3l for thm ea»« •e<»p©mid» 
%dj*oly»l® of til® diast®re©is©ffi®rie l-d@so:^ -j^ gltieit©l 
derivati'r® (1»2 g*) ia till® »a»© wmxmmr gm® Om5h 8* <62»5^ ) of 
thd l-d»s©xy-j|»g3,tt©it©l ©f m«p# 130-132® G# aad •2»30 
 ^2,»©§® (HgO) fl« 2| l.Ol)#^  fbt ©©astaats p#®©rd©d by 
iSller and l©le.h»t®lii (7$) tmr tim msmntlmmrph ar» »#-p* 131-
132® C* and •3..95  ^3.»5® (%<))• 
ASgl. Cale»d, fQi» %H^ 0^  t 0» 1^ 3.371 H# •^It3. 
m^ad t C* l|.3»52| H, 8.l}.9. 
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b. Prepai'atioa of a,*>d«soxr*-D"»ldltQ3. tP»idom®thylltol) 
mx^  l*d0.,aojEy»l>»igttXifc0l (l^ glaoom#ia3ylit©3.* I>>#T^ ii*hawaitol.> 
)». Si® .aMglnds^ s^^ ylos# t«ti*ase®tat® U8«d .la 
tMs reaction was pTOpared «.0eofdlii® to tbe dlr«etioiis of 
tolfi?©m, Oliu# aad Ivaas fl20j to 7^ *5^  yield flO g# fma 
15 g*' of ^ l^m» diethyl ae^ aptal fc#ti*aa®®tat@)» 
4 selmtloii Qt 10 g» CO•033. mil®) of a.Molji^ do*'P*xi"lo8'® 
t®traae®'tea.t# in $0 of b^ wsmm- wms add«i wi%fe 
etliwr-ing in m nifcr©g»ii tO' 250 idL.* of an ®felaape&l 
aoliifcloa of «»««» |0»372 aol®) of a»tl^ l lodld® 
(pr«p-aj'«d • fjpoffi 9#0 g»., atea» of aagmsim and 5|. g# ^  Q*3B 
»©1© of «®tl:grl lodid#) ower 10 Aft@r e^ pletir^  th« 
additioa. thrn »lxtiap®- was a?efltt3E;«d t&p Imlf as IbOfur. Ife.® 
eoai3l#x wms W p®«riiig intO' aa i©e e-old smlfapie 
aeid aoliition.of 500 »1» v©li»e» Mttmr r#.TOir«l of otMsr and 
beiaiM In an e.S.w str»affi., the iodid# loa w&m pi?«elpitat®d hj 
tb@ addlfcioa of silver ©ar"b©3astte.* Filtratioa w«s followed by 
tap®ittTOat with feyd^ oggm swlfld# to wmwmw» mm00s silwr l©n«.. 
Following swatlon to :r©a©v® mm^ wm l^ drog#n #«afld® an «»eas 
of bsrltm laydpoxld® wm» add«d to tl» heated aolmtloa and tli« 
wixtmrm w&m geatlj boiled .for am bouTm- Th» ragii«sia» %dr©3d.d« 
and barltSM smlfat© w#!*© them. o#a.trlfag«d off aiad ©»««» of 
bai'liiB ioaaii r«»ovi©d fr« thm sap®rmtant by emotly nemtapallzlag 
witli dllat® sttlfarie ®@id*^ 0«Btflftigmti®a of th® hm.ri.wm 
.s«.lf&t® wm® f©ll«w«d by of tl» flltsrat® to •dry-
»®-»» M  ^ $ «• oimd® slmpy pmAmet^  
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!IM,# sirmp wm dlssolired in 150 irJ.* of pyridine, 
Bil. of aeatle arib^ dyide ftd€«€» aM tfe® solution allowed to 
ataad at r©o® tcuperatur© t&t tor«e days. After reao^ al of 
solvents to Tatemo the- TOsidmal sirup m'as dissolYsd In 6o al, 
of ©tfeer fimd. ©xtFa©t©d fi¥® tM©@ with 20 »!• |>orti©ng. cf 10^  
HClp satm-ated potassim earbonat#, and wmter* !&© «ttier«al 
layer was tben driftd ovrnw anl^'<iro-tt0 sodit® sulfate# Atimt 
filtrati©», ©vap©Mtlett of ethmr gm® 1»9 g* Cl6»l^ ) of a 
sirmpy .mixtiar# of ae«tiit©s» ®i© sirup was dissolwd in &©lly 
A and tii© s®liiti©ii e®®l@<i in a Atj batb* 'Bm 
re^ ttltamt grn^  eryst&ls w®r® filtered rapidly^  washed with 
e®ld Sk«lly A, aM peerystallized »#¥«pai tiaea ffw Sk«lly I 
at r«©» tei^ peratttp#* fli« ei^ stallin© l-d#so35y-^ idit®l penta-
aeetat® tliii® #bt«i»®d -arowated t© 1»1 g» C9»25C)» »«lt«d at 
•' 100® Cm aad Imd & sp#eifie rotation# £a•••10.»5 ^ 2*C^  
(CIKlj) Cl,2j e» 1*00)« th# eoa»t»nta glv«a by ll©y®r aad 
l«ielist#iB <72) for tfe© ©nantia»©iTpM© ©oi^ wmd ai*® 102-
103^ 1 £aj|^  -13a 1® COHCljl, 
Aiml* Cftle fd* for *' 51*^ # H, 6«.l|.3« 
W&waA I S, 51»l8| H* 6#3B# 
Hi® l-d0s€s^ *^ idit©l pent&aeetat® (800 -og#) was 
liydr©ly2»d by addiog t@ a »@tlmtt®li® solution of tb® «'®wp©imd 
1 slm. of 0*$M bariwa »©a^ l«t© aM alMwing tbe »lttti<m t« 
stand in tb® f#frig«yat<^  f®sr ^  fto® barima was 
r®»v®d toy til® mdditim ©f artiydKims ®t]b®3P» filtering, 
wap©i»atti^  to d3?yn#s»^ . dk»s©lfiiig tM rmsMxm la ab.»©lmt® 
mstlmiiol, and repeating th® pto®®ss iiatil 200 w^ m (56*5^ 1 of a 
el®ar, light y«ll©w sirap *«» obt&Jte®d» *l*k3 ^  2#00® 
(HgC) Cl# 2| ©t l.»00)« tb© «mntic»o:rpb lejei* aM 
ll«l®'hsteia (72) reported a simp &t »2»6 ^  0#S® (HgO). 
Altai* SaleM'* t C, f|.3'»37| H, 8»l|.3.» 
F<«ma t 0, i|.3»l|-9j 8.50* 
Si® slrapy llqnows from th® 
p®iita&©«tat® (625 ag*) ve^ e feydi»oljs®d ia a slall&f mam«r. 
fh© l«d«»oxy«jg»gttlltol ("200 79^ ) obtained as a sii^  had 
a sp-©oifie P0tatiott •4.7#21 t 2*00® (HgOl (1,^  2| e, 
1#00)» fot©®@k and. Klksie (1081 giv® aa +9*l8® (HgO) 
f©y tMs- ®©*powad» Tbm m.wmmt ©f siatarta.! available was too 
sfflsll to alicfw ftiptl]t»r pttylfleatioa hj m&m of a solid 
d®rlvatl¥©. 
3» liis0&llatt&©ma ^ «pftya-bi#ia® 
a« yyeparatioa Qi l->d#go.g'»Ii»alliti#l (IKallogettarlit#!)» 
jg-lllo»ietl^ los@ (5»2 g#) was p-r&paip©d in aa overall yi©ld of 
26^  fr©m ^ T^hmmkmM (20 g«) a#«©pdiiig to tb© p:po«®dttr# of 
I^ v^ ae and {67 )• Eeduefeion of tli© aides® t© tJi® 
d®si»4 l-desox^ --^ allit#l witli. soditi® aa&lga» was #ff€et®d ia 
•aoeerdane# witli tb® dl»^ ti©ii« of 2wadai»© (S9)* l«d®soxy-
Ifallitol fcljtts ppepsrod bad a s»ltii^  point of 60® C» and 
-8»62 t 2«00® CI^ O) (1, 2| 1.00).» Ki# •©©nstaatB 
r«e-0rd«d toy Iwadar® (59) f©^  this c<s-3^ o«ni ar@ 62*-63® C. 
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«>a -11 (H20). 
hm mi ®^MP©os© wm pr®p&ip®d' in 
68^  yi«M. fro» i,J-wo»®b®nzjlld@B®-J^ a^ abife©l fO»37 'g* fF@m 
l»l. g») by th.© p^ !i3©:®€iir'® of Steiger and l©lefe«lj«in C975» 
Sodittffi a*lgii» r©idaefei®n of 0«37 g« of j^ tlir«os® ga^ ® 0*10 g» 
(£5«of i-ttoeltol of m.p. 86.5-87.5° C. »nd J7|® -3.50 
• 2»00® C3.» 2| Sj# e®nstaiits for %f-
tiw&ltQl by C19) sure iB»p# 86»89® e»| 
CigO). 
B# A@tioii of A@#-tiQb&efe®r attbo-aa-diats^  mpea 
fT9p&T«d for 
1. Aetiea of Ae^ tobaetty rnuho^ m^ &m mpoa l»d®sog smar^  
Si© results of tJat tests tm' ppodwtlon of r«diieing 
©©i^ soimwJs by tli» aetioa of ^  gmbo:g'daii» ii|5©ii ten l-d©so3sy 
•stigar aleobols prepared for tM.s Smres tigatioa ar« r®eord«d in 
fabl® IX» A ©oii8id©ratl«a of tbe «ppar®nt «ff©et of tt^  e©a» 
figwatloa -of tMa typ# ©f t,msp&w^  r®latlir© t© the suseepti-
blllty to tb@ ©:Eidativ» antler ©f A^  @iibe>^ daM will b® givea 
b®low in tb® section r®s-©rv«d for discmssi®a» 
In 0rd«r t© faellitat® thm isolation of ®uffiol©nt 
aat®rlal for a farther stady of «i« sp-eelfle t-Grm.&di 
by tli« astim of Aj, saboiydaiig upmn tb® l-d@80xy-E^ g&l«ctlt@l 
an att«^ t was mad# t© Sja®mm« tb@- yi#ld ©f redmcliag pr©duet» 
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fabl® IX 
fyodiaetios of l©4aeittg hf tb# A«ti©a of 
M&tQhmteT sttbQig^ dgya® mpoa Bmm l-Besosy ^ a^jp Ale©b@ls 
O^pmmd •C®iiftgMrat£©ii XOO y» al8i3>liel 
21 m 
l-d«s«s ji^ »|#-ambi t®l 
,l,„ 9.5© 17.7 
l-4®s©:^ «j|-'ajpaM*©l U^ % 82.0 85*7 *»* 
1 60.0 85»2 •»» 
1-d® fi©xy-^ gal&e ti tol 1 1 ' 1 °°3 6,57 il|-.3 27.0 
II 1 1 °"3 87.5 —^  
_L_| p-^ OHj mo redtistioa 
l-d«so3y*|fgltt©tfc©l ,1 1 , , , 1 ,5»3 m r®da©ti©a 
l,-d«aoxy-^ allitol# , 1 1, ,„l,, 1 , OH3 2hr*2 21^k 
l-d#s©xy»B#»giillt©l« 1 OH, 
l...,l,|M.:il.il..l,n«..l,lli.|...li..j ....i..«. J. 2,l0 
l«d®so3y--&»idit©l« »- a® 
'rt J 
r®dmti©a 
^ ^ ^ «srw»-*r wrw' '»• «ii..--si. ^ 
©tfa»p media e«t.®.ii3«d ©nlj 0*S^  j®ast 
GmjTOB# aM lted«j»tefi©y Cl|.0) showed in tfee-ir 
w©i»k OB ia©sitol tfeat thm ^•r©dw#-t-im ©f r#dmo-iiig aoap®^^ trma. 
iMmlt&l emM hm s«bst«atially li»'r#as«d by smppljijo^ Am 
smiioardaas with, msmll asomts of mm a-vailabl® eafto^  s®a^ e« 
ftm additim of mmlX ©f sorbitoi s@3?v©s w®rf wmll %n 
tlii« e*p««ity* In fabl® X ar# i*««.«d«d data on tli« effset of 
varlatioa of tli© ®®ii©eatratiea ©f s&FBit®! and l-d«s®xy-B-
galaetifcol mpoa tfe® pr©d%ietioa ©f »dtteing ©o^ otmd toy tl»: 
•®atole 1 
Bffeet of ¥ariation of C®a©#atrafciQa of and 
l«l>©so3ij-^ gala«titol m tli® let.S.oa ©f Ae&totntigt^ g 
sttbo^ dmiM ©a l-SNg-so^ -^ galaetitof" 
%* sofof^ l 1 
pmr IQQ -iA* 
%• l-d##0»«iKggtiae'iBil 
P#F 1C0 ii.. 
%• eoiR* 
p®«nd pmr 100 
ale@l»l 
'5 dai^ s 10 d6fs 
25 100 22.5 %3.1 
200 23.2 3l|..2 
2$ 300 k..z 
$0 1©0' - 32.2 kia 
$0 zm 26.3 29.4 
so 3m 15.5 
IS urn 30.1 i|-3.0 
75 mo 18.0 24.8 
?5 3m 19.-1 
a®ti®n of ^  attbozrdan® on l-desoxy-g-gslaetitol# C^ aeantra-
tions of «ertelt©l ranged ff©s 2$ »g» t© 7$ ia 10 ©f 
»d£«M ©-©ntalaii^  100 i^ .*# 200' ag#* 300 ©f l-d^ so^ -
g«gala®tlt©l« Optlaaiffi jaaalftteal fl«ld« ©f mp t® l|.3 
i?®dueitig etf^ &wOid per 100 #f ale®bol w«2»© ©bt-alMd witfe s 
©a» e#nt solmti®a of I'-diasexy-jl^ galaetS.t®! 'in tli® pi»©.s®iie® 
©f %&» awcjBoats #f msnd owm & period ef t;®a 
days. 
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th® pi*0d«etloii of ©©spoimds ©fefeained fr©« tlias® smb-
mtr&Mmm ar« glwmn £a fable 
fable 111 
of l®4tt<5lag 0©ffip©m4s b^  thm Aetlon of 
Ao®tob&ctef iap@a j^ lfcrsft#l aad .aim# 
• *&»aptais" 
G®s|>c«ii»i'»- CoafS^ jratl^ m iper 100 substeat® 
eogp^ ijg^  
^ ' ^ Lays  ^ 3 " 




_i_^  .. m(sm}2 17*1 17,11. 
j5»iijrabiiio«« . . esfsitlg 23»t 30.3 
L»iUPabla0S# | 
-J—r ca(sit)^  1$*3 17 *0 
©•galaetoa# i$A 17 #2 
-r-H 





L_OH<SEt)g 17.7 254 
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?• Dl^ USSIOW 
iMliaded in tli© laaaber of six earbou, l-<a©so3;^ ' sugar 
ale0li#ls that Inwastigated wer® all tfeos© coapimnd® 
p]p#¥tously »ttbj«et©d to -Qi# aeti-on of ^  aub^ ;o'<iaast toy otb®F 
mmtrnvBrn 13i© 3?#milt@ ototainM with th# l-€«so^  alo®h©ls 
in,¥©lved fTabl© IXI» m»®ly, l-d®s©::^ -^ B3anixitol,, l-»deso^ xy-|j«' 
aanaltol, aad l-d®s©^ -g-galaetlt®l, .smb»taiitiat© f&m&m 
report®# Sss-^ eifieally* tli© p3?odli»tl<Mtt ©f a p^ roltfl© mmmt 
of redosiag e©ii^ owad fey the aetien of ^  aal»o:CTdana. oa 1-
d«s0sy-B-ffi0jiaitol coi^ obarate# th® finifa^ s of Aad®rs-©a and 
lardy II).. Sl»llaFly,- th® mppm'^ nt ixmrnttj of 
mmaltol t© ctxidatim by A* gftbosydaai h®y®la Is ia 
a^ e^mittt with th« i»ef(ort of Esuaaii^ ,. BilB©r# aad laderScoflffip 
(!|1)» 1^© p*®<im«ti©» of a r#dmeij3g ©«i?©ttB«i by the orgaalsii 
frem l-^ «s©xy-^ gal&etitol is a T®i*ifi©atlon of th© se&' Tm» 
by BaBa* sad lad®©a (52 )• 
C©a®®i»ai3ag th@ la«t ii®ati©ii«d oxidatioti It will b® noted 
(fabl® XX) that th© anottat ©f r®€aeii^  pr-odm^ d^ fro® 
th# l"d#oos^ -^ galatti'tol, th©«#i defiiilt© (27 »g.. pmr 100 
aloohol), was to© smll for id«ittfl@atlois pwr^ o®@«« Fort if i-
©atioa of th® etrntalalBg 100 '»g.. pes? 10 »1» of sedliia 
with fro» 25^ 75 of sorbitol p«» 10 ml. of a®d£im aaaterlally 
tti« yi«M of i*#di»iiig ©o^oiand (fabl® X) Cl|.3 P ®T 
m 
100 Mg* mt ale©li©l)» As a furtfeer d©v®lo|m«atal proeedw® 
(tat>l« XI) i^ ®-iaoettlatiQii #f m^ ia -©©ntaiaing 100 ag., of 1-
d©80j^ «B-»galse'fei'fc©l aii€ Z$ mg,* #f soipfeltol per 10 »1» of aedlm 
with aMittoiml ©ells of gmti>Q»^ 4sa8^  and ®oi*blt©l raised th® 
analftl^ al yield 3P#dueing ®©ap®«jid fr« th® l«d®s©JEy-B^  
gmlaetitol t© 68 a^ «. p#r 100 ®f ale<sli®l*. aiofe a yield 
stoemM r«nd#i* p©«sltol# & •pw&^ m. dir'©©t#d towards th.® Identi-
fieation of tim redmeii^  coapoimd la question, 
•Of th# f®m'liaiiig, l^ d@s©:^  aleoli©!® te8t#d only the 1-
d#so3Ey-|i^ gl«eitol lias "bmmn reported mm laavii® hmm. «bj«t#d 
to tfee aetioa ©f a» As»tol>aet#r# A» gyliaiim* lall»i* 
and l©iehsteia 06) ofetmimid tm«atisfact»y yisldt (1 mg# pmt 
100 -of &l«©h©l) ©f kmtomm fi*®a the l-4«s©3?y-®«gltt©itol» 
In fabl© IX is ree«rd®d ss itmlytioal yield of 65 
tetos'® from 100 mgtt tli® sa»@ ale©fe©l fey ®xidati©n wltto. A# 
salaogd&ai#. fhes# ecropitiriitlw yi#Ms ©ne# a©r« l#ad i^ plmsls 
to til® greater rapidity of a©ti©a of amboxrdaas over A» 
3a-lia«»« 
l^ o ©'tljar Jtoown l»»d»so^  aleohols,- l^ desoxy-C^ galitol 
aad l-4:®s©3£y-JUallitol|, Mir® l>#«n te.st#d f&t r«spoMs® to- tlw 
©xidati'T® aetioja of A# Buhom^ mm for tb®. first tl»«» A« 
shown in ^ bl« IX th® l-d«80j;y-]g--gttlit©l mppmrmutlj TmimiMm 
mattmeked toy ^  SBSSS^ SS.* Oontrarlly-, l»d®®oxy-|f-allit©l 
gav« & saall but d®fiiiit« aiiomit of r®dmo'ia®, ©owpwand C21»if. 
fro® 100 1^ * of ®looli®l|» 
Of til® a#wly ]p»«par®d aad ofearaoterlaod l-d«so^  sugar 
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aleohols Idbi© l«d»B03^ -^ idlt0l and l-d«soxf«If-gltteit©l yielded 
IMS- si^ Aflsaat mmmMM of redmeli^  «©»|)€mnd wMl® tbs #Btaiitio-
TOrpMe l-d©®©;Ey arabltols Ibotti pF©dm«d »d*ielng eo»p®m^  
wh«a «®t®d ttp©n hj gttfaQaardant..# 
Reieapitulating, th® «©iapoiinds t®st®d that gav# tb® M^ ®st 
jields of r®dm<5liig ©©i^ owidi sjtm motabl© for %h»li' ©©aftpiTia-
tloaal siailaFiti'# Si®s© l-d®so3;y-.ale©li©l,s, l-»d®s-o3!y**_^  
erabltol, l-ddsea^ -^ glaelt©!^  -aM l-d®#©2^ »&-ii«ai3j.tol,/ all 
to«l^ g t© a serl#® aad |>o»s«0s a paii» ©f liydroig^ ls 
«djae®a.t to a prijaas^  hjdrojrj'l gr©mp» ®i® negligible as.tloa 
of sttboas^ daas ttpea l«-d#sGxy»J^ -»imit©l, l-d««0X3f«j^ glm®itol, 
l*d@so3^ -&-gmlitol^  aad l«d#s<i^ -&-.iditol mtght to® ©3tpl:sia®d 
bj a'bs#ae® is fheme eo»fOiffids -©f ©a® of tlie two »«it:loa®d 
e©Bflgiiratioiial #liapa«t®Fistl#s» Sap«rfi©i«llS'» tli©s® M®mlt® 
mm ia ©©iifosmti®» wi^  •aw»%3raad*s iml«»» 
Of special tttt©r««t wtm tb® rmsmlt® ©bteined hf fch® aetlcja 
of 4., ®.ttbox;rdaii® mi l-d@®03^-J^allitol». l-d®soxy»^arabitol, 
and l*d®s®3^ »jg»gala®titol». ffli® ©idldatli3» ©f th@ l-desoasy-^  
allitol is perhaps aofe too a»o»alou®» k ©satimis 
®®ae®raiiig the oaddativ® sf@®lfl®it:|r of' 4* a-ab^ d^aos will 
iadieat® a w®f«3*#ae® of tb»- ojpgaaism for a ©f s. 
s©ri«s with til# pmpmw @#nfigi»atim« 2li® sa»® miglit lieM 
fsr til® l-.d®»®aqf»;^ -araMtol wtr® it i*©t fer tib.® fast that tMs 
©«3®p«nind Kay to® ©-©rasidefed aa dftfiffiiog- fwom th® ssrae hmmo-
s®i*ie« a» th® l»-d®s©j^ --2^ ®3.8®^ titol#. la view ©f mmh 
a possible F®lati<M»lilpt tto® r®a©tl©ii of t^  a?«aaiiii^  a®»b©i» 
6o 
of much & thm womld pmmm of 
•d@ftalt» l»t©r«st* 
ConsMeplng all tla® l-d®»©xy stigaj» aleotools t»st«4|r with. 
the «»«f>tioa of tb® l-<lesoxy-^ gala®titol,. &m- »i^ t 
ratlonalis® that A,#' smto^ xydaas attaeks tMs- tfpst of eoBpo^ id 
Ija a$®oi^ sB©« with a. l#0#©ly applied *&rtf«a^ ad«g 
H©w©v©r, if aa^  rml® may hm applied to thm oxid&ticm of tSi© 
1-d®®©]^  ale«li©ls by Am' Sttbo»d&ag tb® p»dm@tl®n of 
di®finit© aaoants of a r«dmBiog eoi^ m^d fF©m l*d«®«3;3f--&^  
galaetitol pr®#l«d»s it^  b@iag the i^ l« of BmptTrnJOd. cn? 
pr#s»at Kjdifieatiim tli«r«©f» -fli# neeessitj- ftm at least a 
testily ©f ttt© ,r®maial3^ . ®%tit al®©l»l« 
of tb® six e«a?b®ii »®pi«# la qmit® 
In l&ble XII ®vid«iie® 1« giv«a for tb® rnhmmnam ©f aay 
f®di»ijB® •^ m&.wBu&A by mb^ jiydagai trmm. a m®dl«» eoHt-
tainiag _^ tlMr©it©l# 1M« result in »© way sm^ asts thus 
possibl® sp«eifie aetim 4» smb©^ daiMi M« tow«s»d Wm t®ta?l-
t®ls» "Ife® ®miitl«>riii «Mt'b® t@8t®d befor® deeldiag wfe^ ttoer 
tb® OTgBMtsm aets &®6©rdii^  t® •B«rt3?iind*» i»al«*, B®e-@sait«.tJjn^  
tw© g#e©aiary gig bf^ o^ l or f®ll(@ir® tl*e patt#ra of 
gly©@l ©sidatloai^  wli«r#iii a sTOoadary laydr®:^ ! a®®ds o®ily b® 
2* .relative t© its adjac®^  teradnel ««dfb<®ii mtom# 
Apparently n© sonfigi»'atioaal pEtttmm is d©t«rmlmtiv® 
for A» »too:^ d&a® oxidation -of tli© Mr@aftals flabl® HI)* 
Alt&dii^ aaalysi® nhaw^A i?#l&tlir®ly sli#it ©3i:idatl©a is all 
@as«s, d®fiait® fotmatioa «f redmeing e-©iip«mdg was obtained 
6l 
with all tfee ffie»apt®.ls tested. It Is of - lnt©i?«st t® 
i».©iterat® that SlMeai^  and ftads«a ($2} failed t® d©t®et 
any redtteing e«m|j#iind mh»m timj m«®d ^ Kianaosit dl®tli^ l 
®»ipe&ptal a# a attfesteat© f<a* smb<?ardaaa,» mat did Is«li» 
CSQ) Msing ^ glTi@«s« dl«tl^ l laereaptel# ®i© ag« ©f fee 
ettlttjQp© »ay b« a possibl# «2Eplanati©ii fOF mmh. & di.sei*epaji©3^ » 
Bitlia f28., 30) and llmyv«f^  aM Boeaaardt C6i|.) shewed in a 
r&tber ©oaelmsiv® iaaiaMi?,f tlie Wftybttfg apparatus, tbat 
 ^how aad P hotia? ©altw?®-® of possess high 
«aou^  oxidising lnt«ttslti#s t© produe® hrlefly 
dloxid# fr®m glueos©# Such 6, powmr dlsappeai's la 3*l|. da;^  
0«ltw#s* As s«tioii«d |}«iiriottsly, emlt*ir«s us^ ®d la thi® work 
w«i»® 2l|. h©Mrs ©ld« In th© papers of Isella 0S) and Itm, 
!PlMe»> tiM Badsoa i$2) th® ag® of th® l^^ toe M imt glv#3B.» 
fh« posslhllity of tti© s©Fbit#l ia th# »&dia m-s#d 
ia these ©xperJtoaats h«li^  r»sponsitol® for- thm p?®d«etim of 
f®dmliig @®i^ <siia«is is ^ '©aiared »-©gliglhl© hf ttie fa®t that 
l»0liii (0) applied th© #8®« t#§hnl<pi@'» atim» flldeat and 
Httd®®n (52) m»-«d smII awsmat® ®f glu&GS0 la their h&#al 
»diTO» 1M.a &mpmxmd *lght s®i^ « th© .sa»# pmppomm a# &© 
soFhit#l« ®i# enly e®nelmaiir® argBw«tt w<mld hm th» isolati'Csa 
and ld«atifleati©a of F©du«lii^ e&^vmds ppodue«d from 
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6« Addition of varying aBoimts of so3?bit©l (2$, $0, and 7$ 
Bg« per 10 mlrn ®f to media ©©ntttlalng 2# aad 
3 p«r e«at ©f l-d©-soxy-^ galaetlt€»l showed that over a 
period of tea days tha mmmat of pedmlag- &ompmmA pr&dm^ 
f^ m til® l-d«B03^ -^ gala©tit®l by Am  ^ sttbo:g:ydan® e©mld b® 
definitely Inereassd... A m&xSMxm jield ef i|.7 ©g# ®f 
F®dw©iiig eampewA. per 100 ©f ale©feol was obtained bj 
utiliisiiig 0^ 02$ !%• of sorbit©! aad 100 iag.. ©f l^ des©x|^ -
©""galaotit^ l pmr 10 »!• of »dlm* -
f• l©-i»ocmlatl0a ef, m.@d-la e#iitaiiili^  0*025 Kg. of soi?bit©l 
and 1^  w^ » of l-desoxy-^ galaetit#! p«r 10 ®1# of iwdlia» 
with, additloaal ba»t#ria sad s®rblt©l at fit® and ten d^  
pmrtodm gmw& fwtther iner«a»« (68 »g» p&t 100 aig« ©f 
mlmhol) la aaalytieal I'leld of r©dueliig 0cs^ aad» 
0,.: Slwilarly, fr&m tlie l-d®so^ »^ ai'«bit©l a naxteum jleld 
#f i|.5 Big* of r«daeiog eottpottoi per 100 ag* of aleoiiol was 
bbtaiii®d.ji using re-laoemlat£©a -ai^ i sorbitol# 
9. InsttlTieleiit #videae© wa# ©©ll@«t®d to allow g®n®i^ .li-
zatioai of ttie oxidative spe@lfi0lty of attbog-daas to­
wards th® l-d®so3^  Bug&r ale©li®ls« 
10» Smer&l »®r©aptals yielded aduisi* aiaowats of redueii^  e©»-
pounds wb«ii aeted apoa by ^  8abo3E^ 'da^ 8» lo ooQflgiii»&tlonal 
sp«cifiei% was tsdi®&t©d:» 
11# fli« a«ti«i of ^  ambogydjyEg «p©a |fi.tteeltol pi»odme®d a© 
d@t#etabl® aromt of :r#dti©ljag over & tmn day 
• p«Fiod# 
MTlHAfQlB €3:fli3 
AmArnvstm^  L». aad Mrdj.p !• A» fh® synthesis of ^  
fna#tei»t^ lo-s© by toi©«.li©»i«al oxldatioa» J* A»T 
TOt5^ -597.- 19P» 
&H»iB^ , F* Iw3P .K«mtals Omlslwjp® dimsb Mteteri®!!. 
CmntT* mm-» Fai?asit#ak. ClI) 8s3<?S-398, l|.25-i|.31, 1|53-
I|S'6.. 520-52S» 556-567. 1902» 
]^ :3raha»®r, K# Sl-oeli©»i« d»r lssigbakt@ri©B* la lord,: 
F, F* and Weide-iftjagen, I*,, #d« Sp-gfibaisg# d©r Sb^ m-
forsetoa^ . 74i^ w»280» li@ipsig,- Chg-i'maB^ # Akadeiaigeii© 
¥®i*lftgsge««lls®fiaf% •»» b» -li* IfjQ# 
.a aad Baotole©!!,, H* D®r Ahhm. d@r Cllme®s® durc'h 
MeEoMsler smfe©»daiai* Sattirwiss«asetoaft«n# 26j81^ » i^ p: «—^  
, and Seljls. 1», Oxfdatlea#a mlttelB ^ eterium 
% Physiol^  0fe@a. l?7tf5?=T^  
and  ^i, Oi^ datifnea aitt#!® 
t e r i d i ^ 2 '  l i t t - # i l t m g  ^  l b ® i ?  d i «  M . M w a g  v o n  
§lmeoa» 5*K©fogliMsmsaw-©• Zm Chem* IflOi 
Z3Z^2kQ'* 1929* 
aia?feraiid, 0« Frajmrati^ tt MoeMmtftt® du soFbos®.* Bull# 
8©6»- eh-irn# f^ rane®. 0| I5t627»631* 18^ # 
« PiP®i>a3?atloii bioelii»iqa® dm s©rb©s®» 
2iend","""l^ 'S":'900-903. 
» A©tic® de la baet«ri® dm sorboa® siai* 1®8 
al©©©S'' 'pibplval«iit«&ill« so©» ehia* c3) 
19J3I^ ?-359* 3t898. 
» Sur la pp®par.attoa bio«M»lqit© d© la dioj^ -
tte¥t#n®'"''f]p^ psB«dl®lm®}• Mil* so©, elsik* Wrmimm* 
m l9i502--507* 1898* 
» Aetloa de la baefe^ ri® da sortoos® sur l«a 
susr#s' aii4%di.«i«8« Mil* «•©«• ehiM# Wsmm@m (3) 
19J999-1005* l»98* 
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12# S# Aetion de la baetferi© dm sorbes# «W' 1©« 
aleeols plttrlvalents# 0«Bp%# r©»d« 126i762»?65» 1898» 
13» .«, Sua? 1® protaait d*o-:^ diitlon -4® la glTe^ Fia® 
pgr^ l'a' 'feet^ Fl© dm s©i*1soa«« C©i^ t« i»#a€. 126s%2*8l^ . 
Ill-* Birtiwtiid, Prepamtloa l5iocfei*igm® d© la Alomm&'mtmm 
eylstallis-^ ®#. F©ai.- 126s9i!|,»9^ .» llfS.. 
15 • ' # A©tloa d® la toa#t4:pl® dtt »orboa« siitr 1# 
s®^ s*3firW©ls* »©M.» 12?sl2^ -127* 1896» 
l6, *• Aetl« d# 1ft dtt sofb^ s# sua? 1®8 
»ner»8 ald&l^ ditm®®-# Co»pt» F#iid» 127's728-731-* 1898, 
17 • • , .  .* l*o:sydati©a d« l-*feejftla?it® par la 
BaeSrii'""<ia sorbose# Frod«eti#a d« d«mx' imuvm-mix smersss 
1# d»ferf'tisralos® mt la d-irjttapit®» Mil# »©«• efeis* 
C3) 231^ 1-486# 1900# 
l8» » Sar l'*«3j^ dfttioa d® l*«r|-thrlt« par 1® 
M©t%ri# 'da s©rbo##i; predii#%i©a d*m TOttrean si«sr#s 
lt'®ry«iral®s©» Seapt^  r®iid., 130s 1330^ 1333• 1900. 
9^* • B& l-*i^ dr©g«a«tl©a d@ Itfex^ tfermlos# la 
'pr#parailoa d»mii« aewell# ferjttirlt«s ^ 1 »i>r2rtl3rit;© dr®it#* 
rend* 130jl47t-1^ 75« 1^ 0.» 
• 'ltud« bl@eM'ffiiq»# d# la ba©fc^ ri« <la sorb©s#» 
md* ®t phys* C8) 3j183.*'-288» 190|.* 
23.* « In mmv-mm «ier® @rt»tallis'«, 1# p®r«@«l©s«t 
# ' »«pi de enrb^ a©-# €€»pt-. r«ad» 1II.7I201-203# 
19^ . 
• Ii© p©r#isiEtl©«®^  iiow#a"tt stMsr® eristallis^  a' 
8epl'*a^ w»s d« ®arb©iie-# &ill» soe* eMm» Cl|.) 
5S629-612* 
2 3 « a d  l l t 2 b « r g , | |  0 *  M m *  l a  p r f e p a r a t i m *  p i a ?  l a  
®®pb©8®^ d'*m mmmmBM mmrm r«diMjt®wr «t. 7 
itt®»©s d» 0arb©n«# aill# s©e., «Mm# f5pam«# Cii-J 438 
663-667* 1928• 
* Prfeparatleii, par la bmeteri# 
dB''s©rb©«#, aomveatt siMr© rfed«et©«r 7 afc<2»«s d© 
@«rte®a#» C©j^ t. r®33d* 186 s925-928• 1928* 
25# MoBuda# Sorbo'sio dalla sorbtt® -pm? via bi#logiea» 
AB»«. 0M»« api»ll®a%a» 33lli|-8-158» 1^ 3* 
66 
26* J*, aad J. L, IA pr%arati©a ^  
sorbttol pur ®fc <i« 8#i»'b©s-® #t l»inf3.ti«m© d@ e® e4t©B© 
SOT 1« p@iir®lr d# l.»aeid« txjpiqm©# 1®0«. fci»av« 
, eMa» |4) 5li.t86l«a6S» 1935* 
27* &©«#: A# J* XI3II* «a a@®tl© whlela toimm 
e»ll»los«# J. s©«* I|.9i432-1|.39« 
2B* &itlia# K« S» Cesil:# A®3?©tei© teeaMoaa of gliieos® 
B&©t» smfeoxg^ aag# J» 30il87tKl877» 1936*-
29 •- • ' fb® l>io©te««iieal «eti*rtti©.s of fela® aaetie 
a©id Mefe®i*la» 0b»» l®S-» Bpm-m l®pt» lo# 2, H* 1» 
Stati©«€rj te®» Imidm.* 1936, 
30* » IXfIl» ©f" B&efe» 
• sa^ o^ {iaS» !:• farlatien ©f a®robi© aefcivTly wifch ag,® 
of '©uIMto# Biocfa©m» J'» 32sS0'8-512» 1938* 
31 • » lot© on til© bt©l©gieal .p?©dtt©ti©B ©f €i-
i^ ©^^ a#©tOTi©* J* So®» Clit©»» Ia€,« S7tk^3''k-^h* 1938• 
32# aad iri»e@, W..,. S« ®a© Mologieal prodastlcm 
©f glmeotii© a©id» J. -So©* eii©m.» lad. 58j363*3©5» • 1939» 
33* aiad » fti© f©raiatl©a ©f ae©t®l tmm 
a B^ pr&v'w^ Mue gly©oi. !•' "See. Cham. Ind* 56s365-366 
I939» 
3lt.» eaaHkfer, 1» 1», ^ Itestof, C., ^ lark, 1» K*, Jr..^  K.pm, 
1. H., I#tl®, B», l©Cft.8imiid, 0. !•,. aM l©tebias» 1. 
OjEidatien of in©slt©l by Ae©t©ba©t®p aoboacrdaiis. J« 
Bi©l. -Qb©®.  ^ —^ 
30* dSX'fell S. K« 0 ^''^*1.$. W3.yWJl^0 H.# 
'SSTfo^ lSs, 1» OxidAtl©a ©f Bes#*iMielt©l by A©-«t©» 
ba#t©g sttboxrflcuB©-* • 6.s2i},3« iSi^ fT* 
36# Cliapgaff, 1» a»4 fcg&saalkt B» Oxid®tf©ia ©f st©r@©-
i8©®«rs ©f tli© i»00tt©l m3*mm by l©@tob&©t®]p stt1to3or4»ui» 
J. Bi©l.. Chea. l6St3?^ 3iO* —— 
3?» €©si©« !• -Cmltiir# d# Bs@SJLXm 3s^limm am? l'*aeid@ 
laetiqtt®. G©*ipt. r@ad:j so^':" St©l'. 11^ s371-372. 193ii-* 
38. _• Stud© bl©elii®i-«ni@ dm B&et&rtvm sM^ S* 
'"Sa."b©tan. I|.6|1-32., 7S'-87j> 
268^286, 337-359. 193%% 
39» ftamiagj,. J. W# ffee ©jdd«ti©® of ©©rtaia polyla^ tri® 
alo«jto®ls by A©#t©ba©t©^  smb©»4«»t» I©*a State €®11. 
J. sei.  ^
47 
Bamiing, J» W», Fulmer, !• im. F«» and 
®ad#rtofl®2r.» Ik# A* -©powt^ h and ©l»®leal aefctm of 
A#@tjob&#feer smboKTdans mpoa iaaetlv® inosit-ol-,, .feieme©. 
8?sf^ . 
• a and L, A» '&# oxi-
laSim" oF' i-f»sftli© &&tiQn ©f A«#t©baet@r sub* 
ox^ dmm» fowa Stmt# toll* J. Sei. 
l^ agMahj, J!p^ . mad Qrisw&M, P. !•,. Jr« %«fcb.®®lt ©f 
s©»« e*-smb«Mtelj©d p^ atitela* Am# Ch®m». So©.« 671 
S039*t0lil.. ijks* 
Fimmhrnrg !•. and Pll©-%, ©• ilteb@y to3al0nstoffr©l©li®i»« 
•Zttoitoparteia ams Mr* 23i3102»3110* 1890* 
Kp-ifd,. !• B., P®te-rs©Ht. 1* !», aad Hidersm, !• ffe® 
f«»e»tatl©a &f aa»ab|jao-a« aad,»l«3-ir# by e«rb&ia a«i?obl© 
baefc#i*ia. J» Jteet# 8|..g7T*264« 3.923* 
I^ i3»r-, !• !#»• I^ UBotM, J« *•#•» '^TOn.ji j« F*, aad lted#F-
kofl«3P', L» A* • 111® «fr©et ©f ih® e^ neeBtwtioii ®f sopbt-
t#l ttp#a tfe® ]p»#dmetioa ®f soi?b©s« by tfe© a®tl®n ©f 
A®#t©ba#ti«r ®tib©»daas# A»» §b®m. So©« 58s2.012"» 
rainw»—^ — 
a J aad ¥iideriBofl.#r» L. A» Hi® 
'W 'iSe is!ftBS©^ iSpa¥i«^  of msmitol ii»@a tn®' p^ K»dias%loa ®f 
by tlie a$tl«a of A©#%©ba©t» smb®rrd®as» Iowa 
Stsat® C®11* J*. ;^ i:. 3312?^ A• ""l^ f ' 
aM fed^ rtofle'r* A-»- nidation of p©3ly-
\e®tr©bael»©3r #iab®xydaiisi. Ismm Sfeat® 
0oii. •ss.i* 21 iSi^ ifS: 
and Btets* A«- Cm fb® w©dmetii«m 
t«tlon ©f Ais#t#b®< kSFoIISI by tli» ac i ##t#b& feiip emb* 
mpmm 2*3-l»atyl®-i>® gly®-©!#. Am* ^ m»m* So&* bSi 
'• W.. 
iStzi, !• and Seiebsfceis,. f* %nth©se d®s I>Gml®ai@fcl3ylits 
iind aaeli wmm' itetb^ od®-* H«lv. cBto# Aeta* 
21S9%-925. 1938. 
Qs»i¥»^ jr S. C^ datioa d®s €mmL tmwm dia.®t%i*4®t»©m«r®« 
dm btt'fciya«dlol-2.3 pai" la baetfei*ie du so3*b©s® ®t Im 




Isan, Mm .!•# fiM©a, 1» B*, aad liidsua, ©. S# ffii® osd* 
datleii of ®Ta«« al#otool» bi' Ae.etobaet®^  suboxrdaiiui^  J. 
A»* Soo.* 60sl201-.12.03? IflS. 
S3» 'HarBaioa, S» aaettylnai ^ Imeomleni^ . ®iii in s©g®niiaiit®a 
Bsml>a@l3ft C japtoilleSiMoSFi^ Ssiher f@®pils) toi»ko«a@ad€Ha 
Bp&ltpllm* B,ios-h®»» 2» 1929» 
'' sad l®iis0-l»l# P. Zmt di@^  Ssslg» 
Eel®F$en~giagletQ3a. «i» Vorselilag. flap @l3®® listt© %st®®afclk# 
mmhrnm  ^ a-33s--l29«ai6« 1931, 
 ^ aad _ _ • lil©hs-S«r»*- Breaa^ Faubm--
saSS^ SSEam dwSa" ^ Moeli®®* Z* 2!f6ii|46-' 
ii59'» 193 2 • 
56* aoi . , • -las' Bioeb®»i® der Baaig-
"BElerltor lib©# ' ®faeiS '"©&ra« fc®r|stleeMn fcfc®i»s®M«d dss 
Bayt» glmeyai^ nw (R®rs«m| g«g#mb«r ftad«r«>a Isslg-
SaEEsrEBirSil'~ler IKIiwlrlieig amf flalaefees## Btoeli®®# 
270s6-llj.... -193|* 
5T# li*ls» 1» 0« imd 0«3?^ ia.|i !• ObteaBioB d® la .Ir*soi*b©»« a 
partir d®l ^ sorbit®! e®a #1 A##tgb&#t«r saborrdys# 
!«¥• last* ®ftlmbrid«d y eaferSlair^ p^ wliSrtleEe)* 
1^ . 
S'8-» Is®lla» B« Oxidrntions bj Ae®tob&®ter stabo-iydaa«* J« 
m © l *  S b # ® ,  1 7 S s 9 9 7 - 9 9 8 .  '  ^ ^
59* Iwadar®, K-# B»Iltrimethyl©s®* aill«- dura. S©e*- Mpexim 
Its 296-301 • X^ 2# 
60« Iwatsiara, B-» -fb^ r di® Ym^ B^ trng d«i* j-fet©glMtas3p«stap® 
dtfi?e:h das Ba®t«r-iwa xyltam# BioebemT Z* • l68i3li-3$. 
1926. 
6l, Him, A* tt^ detiea bloeMniqm© d« propylglycol* 0©i^ t* 
d^. 128s^ -2l^ 6» 1899. 
62# -Oxs-drntiom bioebiadfa# d« propylglyeol. 
iEEiWrr^ e 129sl252-ia54* 1%9* 
3^* ,» -0©»tribBtic»i A l»i@t«d® d«# al©0ol« 
@%i©iii4«©»» Am.* ®bl»» 161 5sl|-71-5S9» 1905 •• 
6I|.« attyrer* A* J. and Bte»«aardt:g A#. #• J*  ^tb# #3eida,ti©n 
of mlmm&Be  ^Aemtmbm t^er .smb©»dait«# 1««#. fey®*. ©M«* 
571609-615.. ^^  
69 
SBm Klmyrei*# J*. aM • Boezaa^ dt.# A» a« J«- lot® on tb© 
himheiAisAl pp^ paratlm of Imsoa®. 1#0« ti?av. ©Mm.-
581955-95®. • 3.939. 
66., Klujvmr, A. ana' I3®JD®«mw, F* J* &• Aeetobaet#^ SSSr 
'«®ii s»i»-|w&ar€lg« asilBba@t«i'ie» "' 'fi jdselbi»» 
•f«i'g®lijk» Oeji©®sk.» l©lltO-lit* 1.924* 
67#. .I«if®ae'., P«. A» aad CoBptoa# J» 'Bm 8jmth»Bim &f 
:all®»©thyl©s# 'by a s«i®B of Wal€®a insrersions m&om^  
paayiiisg al&aliM l^ drolfslt of .5*to«y2. asaoaectoa® ^  
plia^ aios#. Biol, ©!»• •il6sl69-ll8» 193'6« "* 
68 • fegasanik# B» aM Qhar^ mftp !•- Eh# actloa of ^ ©rlodl© 
aeid ©tt & osaa©a®»- J* A»* Cbe*« 7Qt 
192-8-19t9-. 
and .» ®ae »t®r®oe3i®aistw of art 
>©aetS!©tit" 'thm' #xldati<m of d-», and epl-
iJBosl'fe©! by A@.et®toa©t®r smboxydaas* jT Blbi» Cfe®ia# • 
174t-173^ lQ8." 
tO« • an4 .» ©1® ©f a a©w 
epelSSS## ^ -©SSea^ rSw i.-»inositol toy Mologleai 
oxldaM^ a. 1752929*937* IW* 
71# 1» ssa€ B« 2wy !#»• 
sorbose# Bio0liea» Z* 271s63.»63.» 1934* *** 
72# A* S* aM S«S.©twit&lB.p. f* ii-I4«»i©ttoyl©s®» H«lv* 
CHaia, A«ta. 295139-152* 
73 • Mfajl# 1# Ppedaets -of d®eoap©®iti©n of affiino- a© ids "tif 
ae^ fcle fca#t»pla* J» So#» a^pia.- i|5s391*450* 
1925* fOriftoal TOt avail&bl® fm 
absfe»e-t®d in Cli«a*^  Itoste#.' ZQ'iZBIOm 1926») 
7l|.. Al«r,, H#t tonfclgel-# 0*, and f# leia© 
Irjttenilo®# H»lv» CM»# A«ta-» 
li|.Se»lii.73» i^ 7» 
75» aad l®l#lis%eta# f* l>»<Mloa©tlijlit» HelT^  
s^TBlEe 211^ 1-262.. 193-0*'" 
76. aad • I^ -Soi-b^ etiiylos#*, H«lv,« 
fibJjBiii' '' 193®• 
77* I#ttb«yg# G# and Itef^ na# 1» l#tls mbei' etufaehui 
OmwimsS^  'Tos &l®telli»l«pt©® aaf bl®* 
W#g®». Bioehem# E». 279*3lS-3^ -» 1935* 
aw f. M
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90« 2» Ob oklslaali s©rb®ta bakt#rtaail» 
Areh, aei.» biol. (U, S. S* I,.)* 3^ faos» 2-3)tHJ9-2l6» 
1936. 
91 • ReOTSf !• P«. i5*D«a©»--I^ foa?tooa©, J» Am# 01i#m, Soe* 
69s4.^ 2il9* 
92# l®i®h@t«sl», jt^ Ad©iios© t^ arytaar©-'2»k@t©««p®nt:0s-©).«. 
H«lv.. A©ta7- 17i9#-11502» 1934. 
93* .,y A? •J'iJfbiSf J©^  fcEii^ Fmeawe 5lhl*# A©t&# 17s311-
12a.. 1931^ -. 
S©lf«.rfc|,. W» Beitt^ mg® mi* P^ giologl® 
'Amr IsfiigsaweMtetsriea# Qmutr-* Mkt* Piurl®it«B&* (12) 
3s33T-3l|.9» 3S5-399. 
95- &att«r0 P» A» mad S#»gylf 1# Copp®p-l©d©ia#ta?le , 
fm m&mw Bi©l# -Ch®®# 1001 
695-713* 1933* 
96* St#iger, I# mA l@i©hst«ta,: f*. P^sieos® Cg-&.t©-I> 
Dlaeetea-^ psleos® md 
»iae®t.©a-^ p«l©iir®naaw#« Btlv* SMm#. A®t&» l6$790-799» 
1935. 
97» _ » IjpistalltsJdrt# Ae®t©a-B« 
i;bi?©©s« liad »ia«' '©lafasli© lettoade mat H#3»sfc©ll*mg voa D-
uad ^ -tbreos®* B&lv» CMib. A^ ta* 19il0l6»1019*- 1936T 
98» MM BM Ife® pr#pare%iim ©f p©rs«l©se % ©xMatioa 
®f p©i?s®it©l with Ae©'bel>a®t®i* &t®t» 371 
629-637* 1939* " ^ 
99* Wndmrkmtl^ Tf L» A*, aad E# 1» lh« pa-odwitien of 
dSJ:Qr^ ©OT«©#fe@a© "fey -fcla.# m&tim. of Ae#t©b&®fe«r «mtoo:rrdaas 
upmn A»» -Ciiem. Brn-m- 59s301-302#'"143f • 
100» !._.; • - * ..  ^ A» S*# find. So©S.^  £« Il« 
fk®' feipiiftttiabtltty ©#' 111# 2s^ 3-toat:ii3a«41ol« 
by Ae#t#toa#t®r salmJcirdaB®# Iowa Stat® Gell# J* S®1* 
101 • .« j* F«# M&yms&t,. *• and f^ la#3?,,- E* 
I« A wtfeod fer ©f y®<fcb©ijisg 
®«igars la »®4ia* I©w« Stat# ©©!!• J* Sei» 
17J251-256.. l.i{.3* 
102« fan liss«gh®ffi, H» D« l»a®t4©B d« mw? Im 
t&nmm dimtkrkomdr-m dm l«B#xaii©4i©l#3»i|.« M,l« soo# 
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